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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 9, 1975 

Dear Ms. Cheshire: 

This is in response to your request under the Freedom of 
Information Act, 5 U.S. C. 552, to examine and copy 11The 
Gift Register which was compiled by the White House Gift 
Unite during the years of Richard M. Nixon1 s presidency. 11 

For your information, the gift register was placed in storage 
with other Presidential materials of the Nixon Administration 
in compliance with the Order of the United States District Court 
for the District of Columbia, entered October 21, 1974, as 
amended, in Nixon v. Sampson, et al., C. A. No. 74-1518, 
pending a determination in that litigation of the status to be 
afforded to those materials. I am unable to explain the 
statements to the contrary to which you refer in your letter. 

My office has been advised by counsel for plaintiff Nixon that 
Mr. Nixon is not able to determine his position with respect 
to the requested register without further examination of the 
facts surrounding the preparation of the register. In view of 
the plaintiff1 s position, as well as the above-referenced Order 
which was issued for the purpose of maintaining the status quo 
with respect to the Nixon historical materials, I am required 
to treat the item you seek in accordance with this Order. As 
you are aware, this Order enjoins any disclosure, transfer, 
disposal or search of the Nixon Presidential materials except 
under certain limited circumstances not presented by your 
Freedom of Information Act request. In addition, the White 
House is not an agency for the purpose of the Freedom of 
Information Act and is, therefore, not subject to its mandatory 
disclosure provisions. Accordingly, for the reasons referred 
to above, your request is denied. 

Your letter also states that the gift registers for Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson remain at the White House for use by 
incoming Presidents. As a member of my staff explained to 
you, this is not the case. Last May, my office was informed 
that a gift register for President Johnson, along with so~RD ( - ~ 'liD 
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the "gift cards 11 of P r esidents Kennedy and Johnson had recently 
been found in the Gift Unit. _-\s neither the Gift Unit no!:" the 
Office o£ the Chief o£ Protocol at tD.e Depart.:nent of S t ate indicat:ed 
they had any use for these items , and the papers of those 
Administrations are now in government custody and o-...,rnership, 
they were forward e d to the 1:\ational Archives for deposit in the 
re s pective Presidential libraries. I trust this information 
clarifies this point for you. 

Ms. Maxine Cheshire 
The Washington Post 
1150 - 15th Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20071 

bee: Herbert J. Miller, Jr. 
w/ incoming 

Irwin Goldbloom 
w/ incoming 

Sincerely,. 

~41~ 
Counsel to the President 

__ ._,..,. 
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mbe tuas~iugton ~Josf 
1150 15TH STREET, N. W. 

WASH INGTON, D. C. 2007 1 

Mr. Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel To The President 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

(202) 223-6000 

August 28, 1975 

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, 5 USC Section 552, 
I hereby request for the purposes of examining and copying the 
following: 

The Gift Register which was compiled by the 
White House Gift Unite during the years of 
Richard M. Nixon's presidency. 

I have been assured by your staff repeatedly that the Gift 
Register is now i n storage in the EOB. It was, I was further 
assured, accidentally placed there during the time that your 
office was collecting any possible presidential materials that 
might be construed to fall under Judge Ritchie's temporary re
straining order. 

The Gift Register, as I believe your staff has now determined 
to its satisfaction, was not compiled as part of former President 
Nixon's records. It was compiled, as it had been in previous 
administrations, as part of the White House's permanent records, 
needed for ongoing continuity. The Gifts Registers for both the 
late President Lyndon B. Johnson and the late President John F. Kennedy are not now in their presidential libraries. Both are 
still at the White House, for use by incoming presidents. 

Furthermore, I call to your attention the deposition which Mr. 
Nixon gave at San Clemente on July 25, 1975. On page 124, Mr. 
Nixon's attorney, R. Stan Mortenson, agrees that the Gift Register, 
"obviously is not included in the presidential materials claimed 
by this lawsuit ~ . 
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Therefore, since Mr. Nixon's attorney agrees that the Gift 
Register is not part of the presidential materials, I would 
like to see it at once. I would appreciate an answer within 
the 10-day period dictated by law. 

Sincerely yours, 
,f\ ' l \(\ . v:J j /) \ 

·· l~{_t}~ 
Maxine Cheshire 

MC:djm 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAS HI NGTON 

S eptemb e r 9, 1975 

Dear Ms. Cheshire: 

This is in response to your request under the Freedom of 

Information Act, 5 U.S. C. 552, to examine and copy ''The 

Gift Register which was compiled by the White House Gift 

Unite during the years of Richard M. Nixon's presidency. 11 

For your information, the gift register was placed in storage 

with other Presidential materials of the Nixon Administration 

in compliance with the Order of the United States District Court 

for the District of Columbia, entered October 21, 1974, as 

amended, in Nixon v. Sampson, et al., C. A. No. 74-1518, 

pending a determination in that litigation of the status to be 

afforded to those materials. I am unable to explain the 

statements to the contrary to which you refer in your letter. 

My office has been advised by counsel for plaintiff Nixon that 

Mr. Nixon is not able to determine his position with respect 

to the requested register without further examination of the 

facts surrounding the preparation of the register. In view of 

the plaintiff's position, as well as the above-referenced Order 

which was issued for the purpose of maintaining the status quo 

with respect to the Nixon historical materials, I am required 

to treat the item you seek in ac c ordance with this Order. As 

you are aware, this Order enjoins any disclosure, transfer, 

disposal or search of the Nixon Presidential materials except 

under certain limited circumstances not pres ented by your 

Freedom of Information Act request. In addition, the White 

House is not an agency for the purpose of the Freedom of 

Information Act and is, therefore, not subject to its mandatory 

disclosure provisions. Accordingly, for the reasons referred 

to above, your request is denied. 

Your letter also states ·that the gift registers for Presidents 

Kennedy and Johnson remain at the White House for use by 

incoming Presidents. As a member of my staff explained to 

you, this is not the cas e . Last May, my office was informed 

that a gift register for Pr es ide.:1t Johnson, along with some o~ . 
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the 11 gift cards 11 of Presidents Kennedy and Johnson had recently 
been found in the Gift Unit . As neither the Gift Unit nor the 
Office o£ the Chief o£ Protocol at the Department o£ State indic~-~ed 
they had any use for these items, and the papers of those 
Administrations ar e now in govern·ment custody and ownership, 
they were forwarded to the National Archives for deposit in the 
respective Presidential libraries. I trust this information 
clarifies this point for you. 

Ms. Maxine Cheshire 
The Washington Post 
1150 - 15th Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20071 

bee: Herbert J. Miller, Jr. 
w/ incoming 

Irwin Goldbloom 
w/ incoming 

Sincerely, 

f~~ 
Counsel to the President 

'· 
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tt!)e t'oasl)ington tJost 
\ISO 1S T~ STREET. N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C . 20071 

Mr. Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel To The President 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 
\ 

(202) 223-6000 

August 28, 1975 

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, 5 USC Section 552, 
I hereby request for the purposes of examining and copying the 
following: 

The Gift Register which was compiled by the 
White House Gift Unite during the years of 
Richard M. Nixon's presidency. 

I have been assured by your staff repeatedly that the Gift 
Register is now in storage in the EOB. It was, I was further 
assured, accidentally placed there during the time that your 
office was collecting any possible presidential materials that 
might be construed to fall under Judge Ritchie's temporary re
straining order. 

The Gift Register, as I believe your staff has now determined 
to its satisfaction, was not compiled as part of former President 
Nixon's records. It was compiled, as it had been in previous 
administrations, as part of the White House's permanent records, 
needed for ongoing continuity. The Gifts Registers for both the 
late President Lyndon B. Johnson and the late President John F. 
Kennedy are not now in their presidential libraries. Both are 
still at the White House, for use by incoming presidents. 

Furthermore, I call to your attention the deposition which Mr. 
Nixon gave at San Clemente on July 25, 1975. On page 124 1 Mr. 
Nixon's attorney, R. Stan Mortenson, agrees that the Gift Register, 
"obviously is not included in the presidential materials claimed 
by this lawsuit~. -~, 
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Therefore, since Mr. Nixon's atto rney agrees that the Gift 
Register is not part of the presidential materials, I would 
like to see it at once. I would appreciate an answer within 
the 10-day period dictated by law. 

Sincerely yours, 

t ,1' ~ J. " 

.-, }, 
'i*J.-~-~ 

Maxine Cheshire 

MC:djm 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 23, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

KEN LAZAR US~ FROM: 

SUBJECT: "Mayday" Cases/Requests for 
Discovery of Document 

Attached is a request from the Department of Justice for our 
clearance of a release of a departmental memorandum to 
then-President Nixon from the Secretary of Defense and 

\ 

Attorney General. 

The request for the document was made by plaintiffs in the 
so-called "Mayday" civil actions against former high Department 
of Justice and District of Columbia officials for personal 
monetary damages arising out of the arrest, detention, and 
processing of demonstrators during April-May, 1971. 

I have reviewed the memorandum and can think of no reason 
why we should not authorize the Department to comply with 
the request of plaintiffs' counsel. 

May I have your guidance. 

Approve 

Disapprove 

,~·· ·f ORb 
/·~· < ..... 
fq C::\ e hJ :o ..: 
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November 11, 1975 

frP/ THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

D ear Dr. Nestor: 

In behalf of the President, this is in response to your letter 
of November 5, 1975, urging the release of any tape re
cordings from the Nixon Administration concerning the 
investigation of Watergate by the House Banking Committee. 

The White House is presently subject to an Order of the 
United States Di s trict Court for the District of Columbia, 
entered October 21, 1974, as amended in Nixon v . Sampson, 
et al., which enjoins the search, disclosure, transfer or 
di s posal of any of the "Presidential materials of the Nixon 
Adrninistration 1

' except for certain limited purposes generally 
relating to information necessary for investigation and court 
proceedings. Accordingly, we are unable to respond affir
matively to your request. 

As you may be aware, last D eceirJ.ber the President signed 
into law the Presidential Recordings and Materials Preservation 
Act, P. L. 93-526, one purpose of which was to make many of 
these recordings available to the public._ This statute is 
pres e ntly being challenged in the courts on constitutional 
grounds by Mr. Nixon. 

Your inquiry is appreciated. 

Dr. 0. W. Nestor 

Sincerely, 

1)~~1~ 
Philip \tr Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

410 Bendermere Avenue 
Interlaken, New Jersey 07712 
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THE WHiTE HOUSE 

WASHING70 N 

November 18 , 1 975 

------
MEMORANDUM FOR: INSPECTOR THEODORE FR E.E>MAN 

FROM: 
/17; , a 

PHILIP W. BUCHEN r~vt).f:J. 
SUBJECT: Nixon EOB Suite 

This memorandum is to update our procedures for access to 
the EOB suite of offices used by former President NL""'{on. The 
conference room, which contains papers used by Miss Rose 
Woods which are subject to the order of the U. S. District 
Court for the District of Columbia entered October 21, 1974, 
as atnended, in Nixon v. Samnson, et al., is to be alarmed 
and access is to be granted only on my express written 
authorization. 

With respect to the remainder of the suite,_ this space is being 
temporarily assigned by the Staff Secretary to Mr. Don Ogilvie, 
Associate Director of OMB. He will provide in the customary 
n1anner a list of the persons authorized to enter the remainder 
of the suite. This portion of the suite is to b~ separately 
alarmed. It is not necessary for this office to grant permission in the future for access to this portion of the suite. 

If you have any questions in this regard, please contact Barry 
Roth of my staff. 

.,... . , 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 18, 1975 

-----
MEMORANDUM FOR: INSPECTOR THEODORE FREEMAN 

FROM: /[1;~' a 
PHILIP W. BUCHEN f· V() .f ":..) • 

SUBJECT: Nixon EOB Suite 

This memorandum is to update our procedures for access to 
the EOB suite of offices used by former President Nixon. The 
conference room, which contains papers used by Miss Rose 
Woods which are subject to the order of the U. S. District 
Court for the District of Columbia entered October 21, 1974, 
as atnended, in Nixon v. Sampson, et al., is to be alarmed 
and access is to be granted only on my express written 
authorization. 

With respect to the remainder of the suite, this space is being 
temporarily assigned by the Staff Secretary to Mr. Don Ogilvie, 
Associate Director of OMB. He will prov ide in the customary 
manner a list of the persons authorized to enter the remainder 
of the suite. This portion of the suite is to b~ separately 
alarmed. It is not necessary for this office to grant permission 
in the future for access to this portion of the suite. 

If you have any questions in this regard, please contact Barry 
Roth of my staff. .. ~ 

~'folio] J. ~· <',... 
· ~ ~ ~· ... ::a , .. : .):, 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
~ { 

1-') j 
WASHINGTON 

November 19, 1975 

Re: The Reporters Committee for Freedom 
of the Press, et al. v. American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, et 
al., D. D. C., C. A. No. 74-1889. 

Dear Mr. Keuch: 

In response to your letter concerning a discovery demand by 
the plaintiffs in the above- captioned action, I sought the . 
consent of Mr. Herbert J. Miller, Jr., counsel for Mr. Nixon, 
in accordance with the Order of the United States District 
Court for the District of Columbia, entered October 21, 1974, 
as amended in Nixon v. Sampson, et al., C. A. No. 74-1518. 
Mr. Miller's response withholding his consent is enclosed. 
On the basis of his position, it is my understanding that I am 
prohibited by the Order from searching through the "Presidential 
materials of the Nixon Administration" for the purpose.:-of 
complying with this discovery demand. 

Please contact Mr. Barry Roth of my staff if you wish this 
office to undertake any additional actions in this matter. 

Mr. Robert L. Keuch 
Criminal Division 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 20530 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

cc: Herbert J. Miller, Jr., Esq. 
Irwin Goldbloom, Esq. 

.. 
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LAW OFFICES 

MILLER. CASSIDY, LARROCA & LEWIN 

255S M STREET. N.W. ·SUITE 500 

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20037 

AREA CODE 202 

TELEPHONE 293-6400 

HERBERT J. MiLLER. JR. 

JOHN JOSi::PH CASSIDY 

RAYMOND G. LARROCA 

JOSEPH S. MCCARTH 

COURTNEY A. EVAN!; 

ANDREW F. OC:HMAN l 

NATHAN LEWIN OF COUNSEL 

MARTIN D. MINSKER 

WILLIAM H. JEFFRESS. JR. 

R. STAN MORTENSON 

THOMAS B. CARR 
November 14, 1975 

Mr. Philip Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20500 

Dear Mr. Buchen: 

I have received your letter of November 10, 
1975, in which you refer to the Department of Justice's 
request requiring access to Mr. Nixon's presidential 
materials for the purpose of responding to a discovery 
demand in The Reporters Committee for Freedom of "'the Press, 
et al v. American Telephone and Telegraph Company, et al, 
(DDC, C.A. No. 74-1889). I do not believe that the 
request for access constitutes a request 11 for purposes of 
ongoing government business 11 as that term is used in the 
outstanding restraining orders in Nixon v. Sampson, et al, 
(DDC, C.A. No. 74-1518). Consequently, I am unable to 
consent to the request which would necessarily entail a 
government employees' review of my client's presidential 
materials. 

(~ 
HJM/tc 



Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted 
materials.  Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to 

these materials. 
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~~ ~ -~~ - ', + .: '; ' ~: · ( 

f$ . . . . ,• J WI ·! ·. f •· . " _j 
~ ;··:,: '';;: ~,, ....... :· t-!J~~ :; 1 >\ .\ ' .. '<' "~~~:.: ": ._.;:: 

I :'rwar n·:tsciose 
. , ;,., -~ . -'· .L~~,-;,. 

By Laurence Stern :' · ~ 
~ \ . · Wa1hln&'ton Pod 8\aff Writer!.' 

· ·: ~: , Saudi Arabian arms ag~nt· · 
· >; Adnan Kha~hoggi acted as 

·, an intermediary In contact~ 
between President Nixon . 
and' King Faisal during the 

\I 

. I 

. ~ideast war ·. in ' October, 
1.·, 1973, according to · docu· 

•:>· \; ments made. · available .. to .' 
· ' The Washington Post. ·~7 , 

1.1 

,' ' \ i 

\i 
~I 

1 · Khashoggl, a . central fig· 
ure in the U.S. arms pay off 

'; acandals;transmitted ames-
• sage from Faisal to Nixon 
i; , during the war and a reply 
} · from Nixon on Oct. 29, 1973 ' 
.l· · -four days after the hostili
l' , 'ties ended, the documents 
· showed. ''F 11,: . ·:: .,'!. · . 

. , r ·; .~ . ~~,, ~· ;• .t 

Fal~al • . called upon · · the , · 
President' to ·· stop the· war 

,{ a!Id end the resupply of jet · , , , . , . 
~ Rlrcraft to Israel, according · ·· AD NAN KHASHOGGI 

~- I to· the documents.. "_:'' ·, ~. •·_· : l 1.~· : 1, his bill disputett · : : 

r A copy of the President's . ..·• ,r. • · • · ·' •• 
~· reply, on White House sta- b d · ·I • ' 

tlonery and bearing Nixon's · urse by t 1e Nort\lt op 
signature, expressed his Cor.p. for _ ~450,000 , through 
tha-'·s to the k' f h' Khashoggi mtended for •two 

·- ·- mg or, Is S di A ·b' l vieWS and said: . · .. , au ra Ian •genera S. ' 

"I wan-'.' t t · th t · Lockheed Aircraft Cor)'l. 
0 a1~sure you a "d Kh h · $106 'Ill 

'· 1 your message conveying the' rpai ~s ?ggi m1 on : 
two points related to the m comm1sswns from 1~70 to .. 
conflict in the Middle East 1975 for the sale of TnStars_ 
(directly through · our .'mu- and . C-130 _transpor~s. to 
tu. al fri'end) · . Saudi Arabia. AdditiOnal were giVen . · 
most serious and sympa- payments, W~I~h could ex-
thetic consideration." , ceed $100 null~on ~rom Nor-

Official sources in Wash- · throp are now m_ dispute be-. 
hlngton- expressed surprise tween K~asho_g?I, Northrop 

.. , yesterday that Khashoggi and Saudt officials. . . 
~ : would be used as a private . U. S .. def~nse off!c1als 

diplomatic channel between have ad~I?ed the Sau~I De· 
\ . Riyadh and the White House fense Mm~~try ?f the SIZe of 
:: ·. since his flamboyant life- Khashoggi s b11l and the 
} , style and large commission Saudis have . withheld their 
r. pay me n t 9 1 had already approval of It as . a reasona· 

earned him the disfavor Of ble· amount. 1 

King Faisal. 1 • • Akins' testimony Is. ex· 
His commissions · • also pected to deal extens1v~ly • .l 

ma1·ked him as a controver- with Khashoggi's position ''l, 
sial figure in the Pe!ltagon, '":ith Faisa_l during . the Pe- I 

·' 

which has acted to block nod-startmg about 1970- ,, I 
more than $100 million · in when the Sau~i government ·: .. , \ _ 

, ' agent claims by Khashoggi. be-gan a ·massive arms pu- ; 1 · 

Khashoggi's role as a dip- chase program to modernize ~ 
lomatic intermediary and its Air Force and . nation11L j 
the extent of ' his influence guard. .. , 

:, ' in Washington will be the On one occasion, accord-,1: 
·1 subject of a public hearing ing to an informed U.S. diP· ·'' 

today of the Senate Subcom, '· · lomat, Fa is ill remonstrated 
. ,' . ; mittee on Multinational Cor· angrily with Akins' · prede7 •l 
._; ,. porations at which the . chief · cessor, Nicholas Thatcher, ,h 

witness · will .be former U.S. for repeatedly coming to • r, 
Ambassador to Saudi Arabia him on behalf of an Ameri- ,_, 
James Aldns:1<•' t:· mNli' • ·-·~··•""' {'~L•c&n •compan~~not· iderttifi~dtl~t 

, : , Akins, who left his .1ambas- · -which was represented- by .~ \ 
,: sadoriai post 1after -- stormy Khashog·gi. , · ~" : :. ~~ 
{' policy disagreemeJ1!ts . with ·.· "Faisal · .. ·was concernedi1n . I 
::: Secretary of. State Henry A. about Khashoggi's 1 corrupt· •!? ' 
! ·. Kissinger,. is · expected ' to }ng influence and the ru.' i': 
' ' provide· a wide rang~ of tes-. ·., mors about his style of oper~ ·.;; · 

timony·on ~hashoggi's activ-, .. ation, said one senior Ame-ri-
, ·.: ~ties. . .. .. ' , ·' · .', can specialist. "On the other· : r 1 

1. . The former ambassador hand he never took any ac."li 
.~ · : acknowledges that he had ' tion to stop Adnan from op· ' '! ., 
! , been asked by his State •De- erating, .He could have." · · '' ~ · ··· 
· , '· partment superiors ~ shortly . ' · ., · , '· ,. ; 

: •after. h~ ,arrived , in Sa~di Ny~rere Quits Sweden; . 1
' 

Arabia In 1973 to inqUire · I' . Ar<·nce France·Preoso "'~ 
~ .. ·about -the propriety of STOCKHOLM, May 3 :,_ 1 ~' 
i. Khashoggl's commissions. President Julius Nyerere o'f ;'l 
r, The ·Pentagon was · ques~ Tanzania left for West Ger- '·; 
, · tloning the size of -the pay- . many today after a tln'ee- ·· 

' ments, including one dis- day visit to Sweden. · 

·~ 
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MEMORANDUM 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

• 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE O F MANAG~~.i!::NT AND B U DGET 

WASHING•ON, D.C. 2.0503 

FOR PHIL JP BUCHEN 

JAMES T f_LYNN 
r· 

JUN 9 1976 

Ash Council Documents on Energy Organization 

I am requesting your approval for access by members of the staff of OMB to certain documents of the Nixon Administration which are under the custody of the Administrator of GSA. 
The Office of Management and Budget and the Energy Resources Council have commenced a thorough study of the organization of energy and related functions within the Executive Branch. Since there have been several similar efforts undertaken during past Administrations, the Task Force wishes to review materials related to such studies. The most recent major study was undertaken by the President 1 s Advisory Council on Executive Organization -- the Ash Council -- which was established by President Nixon. 

We have identified a limited nQmber of documents which are necessary if a comprehensive review of the recommendations of the Ash Council is to be performed. We understand that these materials are currently under the custody of the Administrator of GSA but would be available for inspection a~d reproduction, when needed for current business, with your approval and after notice to Mr. Nixon. Therefore, I am requesting your approval for access to these materials by the Tas:~ ?orce for the OMB/ERC study. 

I= y ou or your staff have any questions related to the s~udy or th~s request, William Dinsmore (395-3716) is cnairman of the Task Force and would be able to supply additional information as needed. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 6, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BARRY ROTH 

FROM: PHIL BUCHEr!)'? 

In response to your memorandum of September 30 
regarding the request of Pete Peterson, Chairman 
Designate, Quadrennial Commission, to Jim Rhodes 
with a copy to Jim Lynn, I called Pete Peterson 
on Friday, October 1. 

I indicated to him that we could provide no 
material to him from the Nixon material and that 
in connection with the Ford Administration, it 
would be inappropriate to provide any information 
falling in category III of the names of persons 
he wants. 

However, Pete would still like the names and 
addresses of persons under the Ford Administration 
who have accepted appointment and remain and those 
who have accepted appointment but have since left. 

Please see what you can do about providing such a 
list from the Personnel Office to Pete Peterson 
as promptly as possible. 

1oje 
f~,'f -

It r J o ~ 1'H I 
n~wttJ /v 

"'~~~ Y\OW rrov1cltt/ f..lv.J~ 
l't /t;J,n. 

~ ~~:"~~: (t ;-• ' >~ 

~
,.. ·~ :'\. 

~ <"~\ .., 0') :ID 
.~ .l. 

·-~~ ·"" \ . . , 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 30, 1976 

PHIL BUCHEN 

BARRY ROTH JI;IZ-

Referencing our conversation of yesterday afternoon, 
attached is the letter from Pete Peterson requesting 
access to certain information from the Nixon personnel 
records. As I indicated to you, Stan Mortenson would 
oppose any attempt to honor this request on the basis 
of ongoing Governmental business. If you still wish 
to call Pete Peterson to explain this, he can be 
reached at (212) 269-3700. 

It appears that James Lynn may be involved with pro
viding such records from this Administration. If you 
have concerns on the confidentiality of our materials, 
you may also wish to call either Lynn and/or Bennett. 

_,~(!.:~':.; 
~~-
' -:. . 

. ~;? 



MEMORANDU!vl FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 22, 1976 

PHIL BUCHEN 

BARRY ROTH~ 

Regulations Governing Access 
to the Nixon Papers 

A. Access Under the District Court's Order {At Tab A), 
January 7, 1976 

At the present time, the Order of the United States 
District Court for the District of Columbia, entered Jan
uary 7, 1976, in Nixon v. Administrator, et al., C.A. No. 
74-1852, permits access to the Nixon tapes only under the 
following circumstances: 

1. Pursuant to any subpoena or other lawful process, 
but subject to any rights, defenses, or privileges 
which the Federal government or any person may 
iLnvoke. 

2. For current business of the Executive Branch of 
the Federal government, pursuant to a request 
approved by both the head of the department or 
agency and Philip W. Buchen, but with ten days 
prior notice to Mr. Nixon in order to raise any 
defenses, rights, or privileges that might bar 
such access; or 

3. By Mr. Nixon or his designated agent for what
ever purpose he wishes. 

B. Access Upon Summary Affirmance by the Supreme Court 

In the event that the Supreme Court simply affirms the 
decision of the District Court, regulations promulgated by 
GSA at 41 CFR Part 105-63 {at Tab B) would immediately be 
fully effective. These regulations concern preservation 
and protection of the Nixon materials, and permit access 
to the materials under the following circumstances: 

1. By any Federal agency or department in the Ex~":'_!.iti1'o)). 
tive Branch for lawful Governmental use; pri ty ;.) 
access is given to the Special Prosecutor. ~~ 

' 

.. , 
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2. For use in any judicial proceeding via subpoena 
or other lawful process, subject to any rights, 
defenses or privileges which the Federal govern
ment or any person may invoke. 

3. By Mr. Nixon or his designated agent for whatever 
purpose he wishes. 

C. Public Access Regulations 

In the event the Supreme Court simply affirms the 
District Court's decision, it is far from clear whether 
GSA could begin to process the Nixon historical materials 
for public access. GSA withdrew regulations from the 
Congress following the District Court's opinion and 90 
legislative days had not passed when the 94th Congress 
adjourned sine die. However, the Congress asserted that 
the Administrator lacked the authority to withdraw the 
regulations, and by one-house veto it disapproved six 
provisions of the withdrawn version of the regulations. 
Assuming that GSA can proceed under its proposed regula
tions, the following procedures apply to public access to 
the Nixon historical materials: 

1. For 30 days following the effective date of the 
regulations (90 legislative days) or the vaca
tion of court orders preventing their implemen
tation, whichever is later, GSA will refrain 
from archival processing of any of the materials 
to permit any person to take such action as he 
deems appropriate to protect his legal rights. 

2. At the end of this 30-day period, GSA will com
mence initial archival processing of the materials, 
with priority given to those relating to abuses of 
governmental powers. 

3. GSA will open for public access each integral file 
segment upon completion of processing of that seg
ment. However, at least 30 days prior to the 
opening of any such segment, GSA must publish 
notice in the Federal Register of the proposed 
opening, reasonably identifying the materials to 
be opened, in order to allow any interested per
son an opportunity to file a claim or petition 
asserting a legal or constitutional right to limit 
public access to any of the materials in th~a~0 segment. ~·· <,.. 

~ ($! 
...., :11:1 
c ~ -. .... .... ., '\: 
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Congress itself has retained a role. But sensitivity to 
constitutional protections cannot end with the adoption 
of the Act itself. It must permeate, in both regulation 
and practice, the effectuation of the Act as welL 

Although we hold that the facial constitutionality of 
the Act requires dismissal of the complaint, we think it 

· appropriate, pending the final disposition of any appeal 
plaintiff may deem it advisable to take, to enjoin any 
processing or disclosure of the materials in question ex
cept for the very limited purposes hereinafter appearing. 

ORDER 

In accordance with the foregoing opinion, it is this 
7th day of January, 1976, 

ORDERED that the preliminary and permanent in
junctive relief prayed for by plaintiff is denied and the 
complaint dismissed as without merit; and, pending the 
final disposition of any appeal from this decision, it is 

FURTHER ORDERED that the defendants, their su
periors, agents, and assigns are hereby enjoined from 
processing, disclosing, inspecting, transferring, or other
wise disposing of any materials, be they documents, 
papers, tape recordings or other items, which might fall 
within the coverage of sections 101(a), (b) of the Presi
dential Recordings and Materials Preservation Act and 
which are now or may in the future be in their custody, 
except as is specifically provided hereinafter; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED that this injunction shall not 
bar production of materials pursuant to any subpoena or 
other lawful process in accordance with the procedures 
established in 41 C.F.R. § § 105-63.201 to .207, .303; and 
it is 

...., 
~ 
a: 

~-' 
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FURTHER ORDERED that Mr. Nixon or his desig

nated agent shall at all times have access to the materials 

in accordance with 41 C.F.R. § § 105-63.201 to .207, .301, 

and shall have the right to obtain photographic repro

ductions of any documentary material; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED that only the defendants or 

their agents shall undertake to reproduce any materials, 

and shall not permit any other person to do so; and it is 

FURTHER ORDERED that the injunction shall not . 

bar Inspection and ·photographic reproduction of a·ocu- · 

mentary materjal when needed for current business of 

the executive branch of the federal governmen~ pursuant 

to a · request that has been approved by both the head of 

the agency or department of the executive branch seek-

.. · irig ·act!ess and by defendant Philip W. Buchen or his 

successOr, although plaintiff shall receive notice of any 

access requested ten days prior to the grant thereof in 

-order to be able to raise in court any defenses, rights, 

or privileges that might bar such access, and if such 

opposition is presented, defendants shall not permit ac

. cess until the issue has been resolved in court, and any 

.. 

such access griinted ~all be in accordance with the pro

-cedures of 41 C.F.R. § § 105-63.201 to .207; and it is 
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§ 105-62.203 Title 41-Public Contracts, Property Management 

.. 

The Archivist ahall promptly not!!y the 
requester o! such determlnation and of 
his right to appeal the denlal to the In
teragency Cla.s.sl&at1on Review Commit
tee. 

Ce> Clll3sfficatfon revfeto requuu. A 
request !or classlftcation review must de
scribe the document with su.tnclent par
ticularity to enable the agency to lden
tl!y it and obtain it with a reasonable 
amount o! effort~ Whenever a request 1:1 
deficient 1n its description of the. record 
S9Ught, the requester should be asked. 
to provide additional ldentl!YlnK ln-

. formation whenever poaatble. Before de
nying a request .on. the il"OUDd .tbat U 
b ·unduly burdeaaome.· the , req..W 
should be asked. to 11mit h1:l requs ·to 

. records that_ are reuonably obtaiDable. 
I!. nonetheleaA be. requester doea nol 

. describe the recor~ sought. with sum
. · • cient pa.rtlcplarlty, or the record. re-

. · quested cannot be obt&lned with a. rea
sonable amount of effort, the requester 
,shall be notified ·of the reuona wh7 no 
action will be- taken and of h1:l r11ht to 
appeal such decJaion, ·· -,:.. ..;, C.co,, ; :'; 

Cl • - :•:' •• ; ·i (·-~ 

. § 105-62.203 : DecJ ... ui.catioa of .Pre.i-
_.,. · dential pa.,.... . ,~:· · ~~.;'};; : : ~ 

, -;, The ArcluvtStof .the. United States has 
· ~ ~outhority to review and declas&Uy 1n-
4'ormation and materlal which baa been 
~~ed by a President, h1s White House 

• staff, or special committee or commiaalon 
appOinted by h1m and which the Archi
VIst has ·In h1:1 custody at any archival 

. -depository, Including a Presidentl&l li
brary. Such declaastftcatlon shall only 

• b!! undertaken 1n accord with: <a> The 
terms ot the donor's deed of gift, <b> con

. aul~tions Wiui the agencies havilll a pri
mary subJect-ma£ter interest, and . <c> 

· .. . • . ~e provisions· of 1105-62.201. .:· .; .... . 
) G.'l . . , • :; ') 7. 

. PART 105-63-PRESERVATION AND PRO
.. • · TECTION OF · AND ACCESS TO THE 
· - PRESIDENTIAL :: .HISTORICAL MAT£.. 

·: ~· RIALS OF · THE NIXON ADMINISTRA-
o TION , ··r·i:' ·~: : -~ !~x';;' 
~ ~ ~ .:.:.~,...':iC~ ·:" .,.. ~.;. . .!.:::·!-::: . ,~LS.rt-1 :: 

• 10~.000 . Scope orj,art. . -:: . .- ~oa a.m.\ 
.. ~-·· - Subpllrt 105-e3.l--Gene,.l Prow~·~·.,e.~ 

-T~ ~ .. • - _, -'[>I , :~' 1' 

105-63.101 ., , Purpose. · , ;.-r,... .:l-'··n ~ 
106-63.102 ···Appl1catton. · ·:,'::"; .. ;,. .•. ::-:.:'....,',:, 

. . 1~3.103 · Legal custody. ·- 'h-"" ... -'"'-'-:' 

., , • .· .' 10~.104 -: De1lnttlona. (Reserv8ci) ;t;~J 
• · .. . · 1~.1ot\ ··•! Requeet. or 4e~Cfcr 

#' · . \ ·~:a_ 

~--= . -: -.. ~""'~ · 

--~.: :r.e- -tacceee. ~ · ... c:, .iJlC.!:·~J 

:-:.-.1*': .coi.i..ct.llt·---·· -~- .. L..; ~~;.rroa~~ ~a; 
-~-:J)sVt:~.;:j~:.:.:r- ~ t!.!-~il·~ar.-GL.~ 

Subpart 105-63.2-PreservaUon and Protec:tlon 

105-63.201 ResponsibUity. 
105-83.202 Security. 
105-83.203 Security area.s. I 
105-03.204 Work area.s. 
105-83.205 Archival processing. 
105-83.206 Access procedures. 
105-63.207 Extraordlnary authority during 

emergencies. J 
Subpart 105-63.3-Ac:c:esa to Materials by For· } 

mer President Nixon, Federal Agenc:ies, and 
for Use in Any Judic:ial Proceeding . 

105-63.301 Access by former President 
Nixon. 

105-03.302 Access by Federal agencies . 
106-&.acY.i-1 Ac~ by the Special Prosecu

tor. 
106-&\.303 , Access !or use 1D judicial pro. 

ceedings. 

. , .• (~ Subput 105-63 4 llcc:.U by the Publk -. " ~· 
. . [R ... rvecl] ·, . · ' '!'-

.A~~~: Sec. 205(c) , 63 ~Stat: ' 390 (40 . 
u.s.c. ~(~)). . . .. ·. .: -
- SoUBa:. 40 l"R 2670, Jan • .- 14, 1975, UDleu 
otherwise noted •. 

EI'PKCtiVE' DATE : This Part 1~3 1.s etiec
tlve upon the vacatl.oD o! Federal court 
orders preventing the implementatlDn o! 
Title I o! .the Presidential Record.lnga anti 
Materials Preservation Act. 

§ 105-63.000 - Scope of part.- · 
. This part sets forth pollcies and pro- . 

cedures concerning the preservation and 
protection of and access to the tape re
cordings, papers, documents, memoran
dums, transcripts, and other Objects and 
materials ·which constitute the Presiden
tial historical materials of Richard M . 
Nixon. covering the period beginning 
January 20, 1969, ·and ending AUgust 9, 
1974. 

} 

Subpart 105-63.1--General Provisions 
.§ 105-63.101 Purpoee. · 

This Part 105-63 implements the pro
visions of Title I of the Presidential Re
cordings ·and Materials Preservation Act 
CPubllc Law 93-526; 88 Stat.>. It pre
scribes policies and procedures by which 
the General Services Administration will 
·preserve, protect. and provide access to 
the· Presic:lenlla.l hiStorical material& of 
the Nlmn Admin:istratlon. ·' · 3 ,..- .: .... :-
§ _10~~io2'~ Applica~ •. :·;,- ·· ·-, ~-

. Thls Part '105-63 applies -to all of the 
Presidential historical materials of tbe 
Nixon. Aclm.tni!;tra.tJon 1n the cu.stody of ·~} 
the Admin:istra.tor of General services < ,, 
~.:;~; ;,.~-- ~- ... ...... :::; --
J ~,...~-.::. C:i.li. :" '/ .;,,;r:-t:· .. ,. _.., :-4 ... ~ ; 1,.1 Z:~ ~.;:..-. ... ~ 
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Chapter 1 05-General Services Administration § 105-62.206 

j 

pursuant to the provisions of 'ntle I of 
the Presidential Recordings and Mate
rials Preservation Act <Public Law 93-
526; 88 Stat. 1695> . 
§ 105-63.103 Legal custody. 

The Administrator of General Services 
has exclusive legal custody and control 
of all Presidential historical materials 
of the Nixon Administration held pursu
ant to the provisions of the Presidential 
Recordings and Materials Preservation 
Act <Public La.w 93-526; 88 Stat. 1895). 
. § 105-63.104. Definitions. [Reserved] 
§ 105-63.105 .. Requests or demands for 
-~ .. · access .. ·--- ;·,. . . 

_: Except as provided in § 105-63.302-1, 
each agency which receives a. request or 
legal demand for a.ccess to Presidential 
historical materials of the Nixon Admin
istration. shall immedia.tely· forward the 

· recjuest or demand to the Administra.tor 
<of General Services. _ . . . .. 

• ~ ... ,; .1. 

· Subpart 1()5;..63.2-Preservation end -::: . ,.Protection , .. . . _.-_ · 
§ 105-63.201 ·~ Re.p0naibility. : · ~ ·.· 

The AclminiStrator of General Services 
or his designa.ted agent is responsible for 
the preservation and protection of .the 
.Presidential· historical materials. He may 

. b.rrange with other Federal agencies, act. • · .. . 1ng pursuant to a.ppropriate Federal au
:. • t.hority, for assistance in their preser-
'• ·. . vatlon arid protectiOn. . ,.,, 

· · .. 1105-63.202 Security. ' .,: : ~, _- • 
·'" · · · · · ·The Administrator of General Services · 

or hiS desigilated agent will control ac
cess to all a.reas designated a.s security atea.s. That control will include: 

.. 
.. <a> Physical possession of all keys that 

· · : ~ control a.cces5 to the security a.reas <A 
· .. : . copy of each key will be deposited in loca

·tlons de5igna.ted by current fire and/or 
·national security regulations with .in

• · • structions that ·these keys may be. used 
·: · :·· . only iri iristances in which the Presiden· 

· t1al .historical materials or their environs 
. ·_ .are subject to damage or lou. All such. 

• . ~ . ." em~ency Us8 shall . be reported to the. · ~ . ··Administrator of General Services or h1s 
designated agent aa soon aa p0u1ble;>·::-

~ ·and .::.-r':z. ·.: .. ":"· - 4

.... ~ ... :; :~;. -.-:- ~~,. ... r:.. -:: 
<b> Exclusive knowledge of all' lock 

combinations that control acce8s to the 
. ~- . · .. : aecuiity areas. Copies of. the _ combma-
' -~- ~--- • !,;; :";• <)\.~j ~~j .... . :~--~·._;,. I ;: -~'3-i~"i 

!!J.:C':l ~~:::·.;;. fie:r _n~~t:2...;.t c:~· ·~..; :·J1~Jsac~ 

tions will be placed in such locations as 
are required by current fire and/or na
tional security regulations and with the 
GSA Security Division <BIS> , Omce of 
Administration, in sealed envelopes with 
instructions that the envelopes may be 
opened only in instances in which the 
Presidential historical materials or their 
environs are subject to damage or loss. 
All such emergency use shall be reported 
to the Administrator of General Services 
or his designated agent as soon as 
possible. 
§ 105-63.203 Security areaa. ~ 

All Presidential historical materiala ~ currently stored in areas secured by Ex
ecutive Protection Service controlled 
ala.rm· systems shall continue to be stored 
in these or equally secure area& unless they are speciftcally exempted in writing 
from such security by the Administrator 
of General Services or his designated 
agent. ,,, · . · :~-,.~· 
§ 105-63.204 Work area. · i,;.."· 

The Administrator of General Sen• -ices or his designated agent will provide 
appropriate loca.tions within the Metro- ,, 
polltan Area of the District of Columbia. '} a.s wort areas to be used for the pur
pose of inventorying, indexin&', review-- ' 
ing, and/or, copying Pre$ident1al hia
torical materiala in a.ccordance with ap
propriate authorizations. When such 
work a.reaa are in use, security shall 
be equivalent to that in effect in the 
storage area from which the Pres1den
t1al historical materials are removed 
unless the Administrator of General 
Services or his designated agent waives 
such ~uivBlent security in writing.'' -."' . •' § 105-63.205 Archival pll'OeeUin~. - · J 

When authorized by· the Admin1atra
tor of General Services or his designated 
agent, archivists may enter the security 
and work a.reaa for the purposes of per
forming necessary- archival processes on 
the Presidential historical materials. 
Accesi for archival processing shall fol-. 
low- the procedures of paragraphs <a> • 
(b)- ~ (C), (g), (h), and (i) of § 105-; 83 208 - . '-· J • • - - • ·- .... • • ···-· ;. ,. .-- -· ~ -~ ... .... ........... -i.,..i"'"i .. · .. ~-.3 
§ 1~5--63.206 --~-p~ed~ .; __ -.;~~~ 
-• <a> "The .AdmiDJ&trator of General 8erviees or his designated agent will re-

ceive and/or prepare appropriate docu
ment&r7 authorization before _each ac-· 
bS:JP :;.;->~:~;, ~_rl ·1.~ ""·.:2. L:-z:>u .... G 
~ .: Zi~'!...\1 
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§ 1 05-62.207 Title 41-Public Contrads, Property Management 

cess authorized under under this Part 
105-63. 

<b> The Administrator of Geqeral 
Services or his designated agent shall 
determine that each access is thoroughly 
documented. Each documentation shall 
include: 

<I ) Reasons for the access; 
<2 ) Time of the access; 
<3> Individuals involved in the access, 

including each individual's degree of se
curity clearance; 

(4) Record of all activities during the 
access; 

(5) Record of all Presidential histori-
cal materials removed, if any; and 

~~ • (6) Time .of . the completion of the 
f:· ~ :!CCess. : 1 ~;!:_=.-.-~: f" .......... <4 _.. • ..._ '. . , 

i'i·"" ··c ~; (c) The" Administrator · of : General 
Services or his designated agent will de
termine that-each individual having ac
cess to the Presidential historical mate.! 

1 rials has a security clearance equivalent 
• to the highest degree of national secu
•. ~ - rity classification that may be applicable 

. to any of the. materials examined. •.:·. 

.. (d) Prior to each. access which may 
.f . t ' result in the examination of Presidential 
' ' _ historical materials that.. relate to mat

~- --~: ters of natiori.al security, the Admin_: 
; . , .lstrator of General Services or his des
., ' J.gnated agent.. shall notify the Counsel to 

.• the President who shall be given the op-
F · · · .• "- :POrtunlty to examine these materials 
t • • and raise any objections, defenses, or 

·· ·priVileges to prevent or llmit the pro-
posed access.. _ 
'· (tW . The· Administrator of General 
Services or his designated agent will 
provide former President Nixon or his 
designated attorney- or agent prior no
tice of, and allow · him to be present 
dUring, each authorized access. 

, :. <t> Each access to the security areas 
i'. · ahall occur only in the presence of the 
' Adminlstrator of General Services or his 

. · · · designated agentr. At least two persons 
.. ~· . .shAn be present at all times that the 

·;. .-· l!flcurity areas are occupied. ~- '· ..• 
· ~ · ~ (g) All security areas which· currentlY 
, ~' ' . · ~ the· presence of the U.S •. Secret 
· · • ;_ .Service during access and such other se-· 

'·" .. '_.' . ~ty areas -~~ are d~ted by tlu.!l 
~--. ; -~ .Adm)nlstrator o! General Services or hiS 
: . ~; · :--;:;,; deslinated a.gen' shall continue· to·' re..:. 

· '_' :~.'·'QUire the presence o! one or more rep

"' ·. : . .;. reilentatives of the U.S. Secret Service·ot 
. ,; .· .. -: ·•ucbother Ped.eral security agency as J.s.
r . _,;,""' designated bye the Adminiatrator of. 
: · · ·-~ aenera~· Services or his designated 
· agent. · 

<h> If any of the materials now lo
cated in security areas requiring the 
presence of U.S. Secret Service during 
access are moved to other locations, ac
cess to such new locations shall also re
quire the presence of security agents as 
provided in paragraph (g) of this sec
tion, unless their presence is specifically 
exempted in writing by the Administra
tor of General Services of his designated 
agent. 

m Whenever possible, a copy, which 
shall be certified upon request, instead 
of the original documentary Presiden
tial historical material shall be provided 
to comply with a subpoena or other law
ful process or request. Whenever the 
or1g1nal documentary material is re
moved, a certified copy of the material 
shall be inserted in the proper file until 
the return of. the original. 
§ 105-63.207 Extraordinary authority 

during emergencies. 

In the -event of an emergency that 
threatens the physical preservation of 
the Presidential historical materials or 
their environs, the Administrator of Gen
eral Services or his designated agent will 
take such steps as may be necessary, in
cluding removal of the materials totem-· . 
pcjrary locations outside the Metropolitan 
Area of the District of Columbia, to pre
serve and protect the materials. 

Subpart 105-63..3-Access to Materials 
by Former President Nixon, Federal 
Agencies, and for Use in Any Judicial 
Proceeding 

§ 105-63.301 Aceese by former Presi
dent Nixon. 

In accordance with the provisions of 
Subpart 105-53.2, former President 
Richard M. Nixon or his designated agent 
shall at all times have access to the 
Presidential historical materials in the 
custody and control of the Administrator 
of General Services. 
§ 105-63.302 Access bY Federal agen-
-' cit"S. • 
-"In accordance with the pn)visions of 
Subpart 105-63.2 any Federal agency or 
department in the executive branch shall 
at all times have access for lawful ':lov
ernment use to the Presidential historical 
materials in the custody and control of 
th~ A~trator of General Services; 

§ 105-63.302-1 AceeN by the Speeial 
-;; .•• ~tor. . -· • .; 

Pursuant to § 105-63.302, the Special 
Prosecutor or his designated agent shall 
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Chapter 1 05-Gen•ral · Services ·Administration § 105-62.303 

at all times have priority access to the cording to the above procedures may be Presidential historical materials relevant listened to. and important to ongoing criminal in- 2. The Special Prosecutor shall be allowed vestigations and prosecutions within his to make copies o! only those tapes of con-. . . . . . versations and documents that he deter-JUriSdictlon m accordance Wlth the agree- mines are relevant to criminal investigations men~ of November 9, 1974, among the or prosecutions within his jurisdiction. Prior . Spec1al Prosecutor, the Counsel to the to the Special Prosecutor receiving such President, the Director of the Secret copies, counsel to the President may review Service, and the Administrator General the copies to determine whether they may Services. The Administrator of General not be discl~sed for reasons of national securServices shall provide access pursuant to tty. The onginals of any tapes and docuthis b t• af ments, copies of which are provided to the .su sec Ion ter. the Counsel to the Special Prosecutor, shall be retained and, If President has determmed that the access necessary tor a criminal proceeding, will be is in accordance with the agreement of given to the Special Prosecutor tor such November 9, 1974, and has transmitted proceeding in exchange !or the copies. the Special Prosecutor's request for ac- 3. Richard M. Ntxon or h1s attorney or descess to the Administrator of General· lgnated agent shall be given notice of, a.nd Services for his determination that the may be present during, searches.pursuant to access is authorized under- this part · The this Agreement. Also, Mr. Nixon or his at-. torney or designated agent, shall be atrorded agreeme~t .. ~~~ !ollow~: ~£(}i:~~'H accesa to ancl!or copies ~Uhoae tapes or con-Whereas, Gerald R. Ford, President ot the versatlon and documents lor which the Spe·Untted Statelt...baa determined and, lntormed clal Prosacutor 1s allowed coplee. The Counhla Counsel that the··due admintatratton of sel to the Preeldent also may designate lndljuatice and the-i:IUbUc interest require ·th&t vlduals to be present during thelle searches. the Special Prosecutor have prompt and ef- 4 .. No PresidentiaL materials · shall be refectlve use·of'thO!Ie Presidential materials of moved to locations in Washillgton.D.C. other the Nixon Adminlatration now located 1n the than the White Housa complex without the White House compielt ·that. are relevant-· and approval o! the Special Prollecutor and no Important to ~olng cr1m1na1 lnveet.lgattons portions of such materialll. shall be removed and prosecutions. within the special Prose- to locations outside of the District of Colum-. c;ut:(>r's jurlsdlctlon; and bta without an lndicatton.. trom the Special · ' ' · · _ Whereas, this Agreement, If Implemented, Prosecutor that he baa no further need tor would accommodate the needa of the Speclal such. portions, except upon,eourt order. --,-' ProMcutor·. with-respect to such materials; ·,. II. The parties to thla Agreement shall ' Now, therefore.tc. the underatgned .b&ve move jointly to modify, 1t ~;the tem~ ·: • agreed as follows: .-::-- , · >c~ .- .:t ~:vJ porary restraining orde:r aa now outstanding .(. - 1. Upon letters from the Special Prosecutor 1n ClvU Action No. 74-1518 and ln consoll-• · .~ .. · to Counsel. to the Preeldent specifying thoee dated caMe 1n the United Statee District • .c materials that he hu reason to beUeve are Court for the Dlatrict of Columbia to permit ·nlevant to spec11lecl crtmlnal lnveettgatloDS. Implementation of thla Agreement. . ·. or prosecutions. within the Special Proeecu- "· ~ ., - ·:·; ~· ··: · c=;> Phil! w B. ··: · . . , . . -'Or's Jurisdiction· &nd eli:Plalntng why- acce. p . uchen, to such materiala.la Important to a full and ., •. , . • Coumel to the President . . .. . _ .. '"· ·- - - Arthur P. Sampson, . ~air . resolution of, those investigations ~and Admmi8tTatorot General Service!. :. prosecutions, the Special Prosecutor or hla . ,r;;· -.<: -.;~, H Stuart Knight ·. '· . designees shallJ?e atrorded accesa to the .~te- Dff'ector, U.!I. Secret s~e. · . ~ rta1;s under the· ..following procedlll"a: ·. ~~- · .";::: ~·':" Henrys. :Ruth, Jr , .· .. -- . . . : a. Document8;:.l.cWhere 11.1es are- organised ··'~'" •: , 2 ·:·· ";. Special Pro8ecutor, .,- ~: . •.. by subJ.ect matter, only those 1Ues may be ~ - . Watergats Special Proeemdum Foree.·.:..: . u _amtned which, ~all.?e o.f their tlttee, may · · . • .. .., _ · . . .': contain documents relennt to-th-spec11lect § .105-63.303 . :Accesa· fOI'. aae· in· jwlieial-•··. .Investigations and prosecutions. · ~..,,_ .. <7-' ,. ., proceedings. · "7:- ~ · -. 2. Where 1Ues.are-organtzed chronoJ.os1cally,: · ·. . . ~ ~ • · . · only that pc>.rti~ ot the tlle covering the ttme In accordance With the· provisions :of · 

·. 

·: period relevant-~to the· request may be SUbpart ' 105-63.2', and 'subject to . any: . ~xamlned. . . ( :: •. , ··: ' . ' rights/ defenses or privlleges which the •. ! 3 .. Where-no·cbronologtcal or subject;label: ' · · .. IS , on. a me, .-ih, 111e may be examined to Federal Government or ~y person may .. . ,:}tete!-"mlne wh~~dhe·11.1e-c:ontatna_~,~ tnvo'ite, ~e. Presidential ~istorical . :na:- , 'e ·. . ~tertals. :::c>~cll .,li.l..~:;~.: · 1 • . ~ · terialS 1n the-custody· and control of the ·~ .. . · .. •. . 4. In order to UB1at Jn tliese situ'Cheit, the.· . AdmiDJatrator ..-a~~ Gerieral · Services' wur· -;; ": ot members ot·-the •arohlval a~ aaf4pl8d· tor be made· aVailable for use in a.nj''jtullcial: . ' , Special Prosecutor.may request the autatance ~ .- · · · ., • • t,. ~$be White HoWie .In making a llat ot 1Ue tltl• . . p~. an~, are _subject to s~poena; · . ~ .o~.other l~dex. :t.-;tli";:-l'i~ 7 ~..,·· :... - ~~~~....".!:!: or other lawful process. ~uests by the . , . - . ··"' •.. b . . Tape .Recording,t~ .Only. the tape record-· Special Prosecutor_for ~to the· Pres-t ··; ) _~: . _-~ IJf conversations spec11led by 1ettera ac- idential historical materials, whether by 
·. ' ... ' ... "~ • ..... ., ... -#0 . ,;.~ . . :.: . ~:·. 681 
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Part 105-735 Title 41-Public Contracts,. Property Management 

court subpoena or other lawful process, 
including access pursuant to § 105-
63.302-1 shall at all times have priority 
over any other request for the materials. 
Subpart 105-63.4--Access by the Public 
· [R.eserved] 

PART 105-65-NATIONAL HISTORICAL 
,. PUBLICATIONS :. COMMISSION . [RE· 
.;.. SERVED] .~.-> .._ .~ · 
PAin~ .. ''"1o~ATIONAL . ARCHIVES 
~·} :.:., TRUST FUND BOARD [RESERVED] 

"'-li-tt:~·-;" ... __ ~ ~).;1.' :~-:-!~ :.. 

Sec. 
105-735.210 
105-735.1U1 
105-735.212 
105-735.213 
105-735.214 
105-735.215 

105-735.218 
105-735.217 
105-735.218 
105-735.219 

105-7315.220 
105-735.221 

Place of buslne.>S. 
Intermedlarles. 
Lendlng or borrowing money. 
Political activity. 
Reporting 1rregular1 ties. 
Purchase of Government 

property. 
Purchase of real estate. 
Use of lntoX1canta. 
Use of Government vehicles. 
Use · of long-distance tele-

phone. 
Palse statements. 
Care of omclal recorcl.s and 

_docwnenta. 

· . ,._(,_·. ,:, PART 105--735--STANDARDSQF0 :;.::;,r•· Subpart 105-735.3-Standards of Contlvct for 

,: --~jfA4!-'j';.;"i.~-";·~,. CO!:'IDUCT .. i' ~~~;~~·; . . sec . . _,:-Special Government ~~~r".' ·: '"J _ 

~ .• ~; ~ ·+· Subpart 1 0~35 1 . G~neral •· '•· C' -.-; 105-7315.301 . General. . . 

·- =-~-10i·p~-ut~~·:;b"':!Fj ~~~;tJ~': 105-736.802 .... u~:!t.Government em~loy-
105-735.102 '' ". Deflnlttona. ·· .···' ·~· "~··;.·<: 105-7315.303 Use of 1na1de Information. 

·. 105-7315.1Q8 ~n·~· :ae.ponalbWtt•. ·' ': :'·"~;"'';) 105-735.304 · Coercion: 
.•.. 10&-'736.103-1·:· Hada ot Services ·anc1· Std: 105-735.306 G!t:tll, entertalnment, and 

,:-~·-: "· --:<··"-;ill· ' omce. anc~· Bqtonal · .. M- . favors. 
. , ~z<;;-•t.-.>;a"- · ·;..: ~;ct.: ·R JD1D1.tn.1xml; .• . · . -"~ •. . 105-735.308 ·· Poll tical actiVity. ·: . 

. ·. ·. 106-'735.10S:...2 •tsu~. · ''':"'~~~ ::'"~ ~ c. · 
· · 106-736.103-3": PenonDel Dlv1111on.:·-.- :"rr; ... ;· Subpart 105-735.4-Statemenft of Employment 

... . 106-'736.1os-...'-''Bmpl07- ancl spec1al - GoT- '· cmd Fi-lall ........ 
··_, :-'- -::"' ·:"'?''!"~· ernment employe-. · ·"'· · tos-7315.401 General. 
· . .. 1~'786.106 ~:'~:Jhterpfttatlon &D4 ac:t-n.Gr7· 105-7315.602 Crttert& for selectton of poet-
. ''- ..,,_, •··• • ">_,., ' .etvtce. · ·.-- . · · ·· .. · · '· '· · tiona subject to 11llng re-

... ·· J05-'736.10& 0-- l"e11odlo . ieminderll to em- . qulrement. · ... · 
:>:>: r ~-. ;,rt;,~;.;: ployees. ... · '-' ·~ ··· ·•· :,·. · . 105-7315.403 . IdenttJ!cat1on of poett1ona 

.~ •. 10&-'783.108 :~:. Dl.lctpltnary or other-"ioemecltal ; and lnc~bentll. 
:i · .. ::.W;ia . .. :rt~.!!"!'!:" acuozi. •. C 105-735 . .at : Supplementary atatementll. 

•:. :. ·. l .OIS-716.10'lJ.·fi7-" Appronl and publlcatton of 105-7315.406 ·· ·. Interests of relatlvee. . 

• '"'. :·-::-~~;~::.:'"J;:<·.~::":.'·.~· . _.~. ·.-::·: .. ;··:~ 106-7315.408 ~c:n~=~ not known by 

,, ~ .1 Os-135.2-.:.standatds of_ Concivd . .f~ 105-7315.407 Information prohibited. 
· .. · • . .. ':1::~7 :;. "''' ··~~~'"_Emp&oy.. · ·,:: :• ;;._f4t4.1-'-' .. 105-7315.-608 ,. COnAdentialltyofstatementll . 
. 1.· . 105-'731S.20l ..!. : General conduct OJl tb•7 Job: 105-7315.409 Eft'ect of statementll on other 

~- , . -10&-'736.202 , . G1tt8, , entertal.nment, and ' _., · requlrementa. · 
- ·~ . _; . ... " . · :.;, . . fa-.on, .. ,. . ··. 106-7315.410 Rellpona1b1Uty for reView ot 

. ; .. 10&-'736.202-1~· Olfta t~am"outllde ~. ,_. ~ •. ·.· ,, employment and financial 

· .· · t01h'7315.202-2= Olfta to aupertora. .. •, " ' · · . •· lnterestll atatementa. 
•. · ~ 106-'736...202--8.c.~ 01tta ,. from foretgn IOftrD• 106-736.411 Procedure 1n obtalnlng atate• . 

. . .• . ' ,. • . ..:.~.;..:> men1L . :. ' - .. menta. . ·' 
. ·: ·_: 1Qi-78S.2oa.:.:: Outalde employment. . 105-7315,412 - Re.olvlng coD1!1cta oflnterlllR. 
· - . ·:lQ&-'736.203-1 . IDcomp&tlble acttvlttee. 1~5-~:413,- ·;>· . ~ployee complain~ agaln.tt 

. '=·· · .. lOG-'736.203-2 ·: Source ot aal&rf for Go"NrD- _ ··.; ~· •• : 1
:.- '~<', m1ng requlrem~t.. ·-

' .. _,,:_: ; .... mimhervtce. ,. , -r>, . . ,, Sub,;.,. 1o5-'t35~s-:.othw Statutes:- ~ · Condud 
. ' · ~.10G-'736.2084k Teachlng,leoturtDg-, ~~ :mt-= 105-7315:601. General. · :: · · • ~,:~ · · ·.''· 

·· . .. .... , · ... : lng. · · · ·~· ·. • ·~'-'.:::... 105-'736Ji02.·:: •. -Code. ot l!lthlc:a -for Govern-
·-..· .1~'736.2()3.-t. -t[Renrftd] ·•· • · r,·; ·:C',~1.i:''''O : ;.; :·:.:~ :•·""· ~_...; .. :. " ment Service (H.· eon. Ree. 

.·:·_•1~.2~ .. Boa18 aocep~ acuvttiiLwB . .:-.ti · ~'':!~ ._; .. ~. ,;, 1715, 85th eong .. 24 a-., '72 , . - ·~ · :~~ :~~~z·~~~~~=-~ 106-~.601_ ' '" .a:::; !~~~bUctomdats and '· 
··.:;,, .. _ ~~'T_' ~ ap~ .. ~~·~ .. ·; 7·o.•·::...w. .• ;. wtQ1-(18U.S.C. 201) •. 

~ · . .. ;."" . ::-e.., •· ,., u:;.;r;r.u • ...._ .,. - "--? ·~ &3 "~-,1~. 106-'735.106'-'-"·:·Compena&Uon tn matten at- ·. 
, • . - ~· toa-716.201 Jm.:~ tnterelllll; t:! nLtn:3f fectlng the ~t (18 
~-- ·:· '· ··" 106-~.201 -o;:?, l7tle of GoftrDJDenti PfOl*ti)'.' ·· , ·' ' ::~!,;~$;;r . .;:;t;: U.S.C. 208). ..it.. ... 

.· ·,JJ.' ,:- ~'736.208 ~, lll1auae ot tDfonnaUoJl.;,.,.,"' ._,; 105-'718.11063 ::t.:Acttvtt1• tn c1a1ma aptnat 
~· ~ - :·:':;': 101:-;.'735.207":: 'Indebteclnea. ;: _;,"?.:~:,.::.~ . <~c)i.:r:J""..:U..n ;dj Ji! tb& Oovenlmellt ' (18 U.S.O: · 
· ···.: ~~_.,lOf;-'736.208_ "" Gunbllq. ~ &114, ~· ·. """~.t:- s-lft1:o O:'li! 206) .- -·" •·• ~., ... ,_,_~ . · •· · 

· ·; .~.sL~J ~'- ~ ,:;t;E!l.l:.: te'rJ-. =4 -·····"'· -~·:-~-- .o l0&-'736.108 Dtaquallftcatton. · ·at :. former~ 
" . .-,:~)06-~.JOD. ''; 'PrejucUclal cCmc1ucti:"'.!~t~<K~8 -·> ""':•r · i' l :; empl~ (18 u.s.c; 207) . . 
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MEMORANDUN FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 22, 1976 

PHIL BUCHEN 

BARRY ROTH 

Regulations Governing Access 
to· the N~xon Papers 

- - -· 

A. -- Access Und~r- · ·the· Dbitrict Cour·t • s Order ·(At Tab A};-- -·. , . ~-- ._-:: _:. · · 

: 'fanuary 7, 1976 _. _. _ ·, - · ·:- - -· 

:. :__ . -. ~ . 
-- - - - _:.. ~ ': .':. _-_ - ~- .. ~ .. · .. _- _ .. __ .: --\-

. · : At the present: time,· the Order of the United States ·_,-- _.-_.· _ _-: _-. , . __ 

District Court · fo~ the District of Columbia, entered_ Jan-- - · --~- .. _- _-.: 

__ , .· .<. ~ .--: ___ • uary7, 1976, in Nixon v.·· Adnii:ni·strator, et al., C:..A;....No ... --~,-- __ ·_~:: ;. : __ 

::: -: ~_._.. 74-1852, permits access to .the N~xon tapes only und.er the · . · .. >:;_ . .:--·:-

. . . . .. 
~. : • :.:~ .. - · ... 
· ... ~ .. 

~ ~ - .. -· ·- ... -~- .. . ·-_ ..... - . . : . 
-.-~ ..... . .. . -. 
~ .... _ .~ .. ,. -
.... . _- ·:.....: ~ ...•.. 

-·;. -. . ~. ... . ; 

."!_ .. ·.- · - -· · 

~ ___ .. 
' . ~ 

' 

··.· 
; ,_. -... . .,.._ 
-... .... . . 

" ··.·- . .. . . -_.· 
....... _ .. , . 

.• 4 .- ' ."' . 

. . . .. . 
\~:/:'.;_ ... . 
-- -. . . 
,, _ .... . . ••• ···. 't 

-~ ...... : . 

~::~ ~ ...... . . ..... 
~-~ · .. ~:· .. .. . ... . . .. . 

... : . . 

-;,:~. •: --=·· ... 
··:~ .· . . :· 
· t_ ·: ' . .. '• ":. 
:~"': ·. :. • "I • . • .. i 

: -\-4~ · ... 

~-s:.~. ~ ~--~~--
-. -... . 

. .. . . .. -... _,... . . . . 

~~·- ... ., . 

" ' - 1 '! . 
)• .- .. ··--- -

fo-llOwing circumstances: - · _ ,-~-~-: _ =- _ ---~- > ·: __ .--~ -~ 

· 1.· . Pursuant _ to .any subpoena or other lawfu{ - ~~~,~~-s~·: : . ___ _-_--{ __ ·--,-_:.<::. ,--

.· · but subject to any rights, defenses, or privileges 

-· _;.' (.<·.·, · : which the Federal government or any person may :·- , ~ 

· · - !L_nvoke •. · 
-

... -·-- -:I. ... -~ ... ·• • 
... - . 

2. For· current business of the Executive Branch of . · '. ·-:--:: 

the · Federa~ government, pursuant to a request·-- _,:-:·_ ~ · ~:-: . - :~ 

approved by both the head of the department or .. ·-: --. _ · . 

agenc:y ·: ~d Philip w. Buchen, but with ten days . .-,_~- . ·: · ·--·. ~: c 

prior- notice to Mr. Nixon in order to raise· any - .'. ·_ : . .' ·: :_.·?~ -'- -__ 

. defenses, rights, or privileges- that might bar ~-- · ~~:~ --.. -'-__ -:2 _ ~-:·: _ 

. > such ·access; or. · . · c ~ ::--, .- _::. ~-: -~ ·----~- _, .---> · -. ~ 

3 • .. By Mr~ Nixon or ~~s designated agent ·- ~o~ ~~-~t:--~----~~~:;· :~~~> :~~-- --.r~- -' 
ever purpose he wishes · ' .. - · ·. > ~ "· ;.:..-.· ·- ': =-·- ~ ·. : · . 

. ·:;:~-- . . ~; <: -'··-:-- • . : -.. ·--.}' , .. --;_; -_. :<~:}~·~(~:~~~-t-~"::~~·;=:;~;-~~-~f-

B~ Access by the Supreme Cou·rt- · ·-~:· · ~--,~-> -_:_-

, -· In ·the e~t . that. the Supreme Court simply _ aff~---·~~---;:£~:;-;-~>~:~_-:::~ 
decision of th~ District· Court, re~lation~ promulgated by ... :~: -_.-~ --: ::-~---~-: : 

'GSA at 41 CFR Part 105-63 · (at Tab B) would immediately be -~:. ,-~~:~·;: :-·~---~ 

fully effective • . These regulations concern preservation- _- :~- -: · - -~ -~ ~- · 

· and' ·protE?ction of. the Nixon materia-ls, and permit access · ·:: -~ -~-- , ~ - ---.. ~ 

to the niaterials under tfie foll~~ing circumstances: ·_ .: -; --~ _ .. _ - _._ 

By. _any Fede;ra1 agency or d~par~ent in . . the '· ~~:::_-.F,-~~:~ :-~~--_: ~<--.; 
._ tive Branch for lawful Gove:nmental use; prio~t ~ .. - _· ,-- 

a.cces.s is_ given· to the Specl.al Prosecutor. · , .- __ .-~~"~-< -
. l..a . 

. . . . <:~;:;,t:~~~~st~·?· 
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2. For use in any judicial proceeding via subpoena 
or other lawful process, subject. to any rights, 
defenses or privileges which the Federal govern
ment or any person- may invoke. 

3. By Mr. Nixon or his designated agent for whatever 
purpose he wishes. · · _ . 

C. Public Access Regulations . 
'. ,.··· ... - .-

. In the event . the Supreme Court simply affirms the · 
District Court's decision, it is far from clear whether -_ 
GSA could begin to process the Nixon historical -materials · 
for public access. GSA ' withdrew regulations from the -_ .·_ 
Congress fol~owing the District Coi.lrt' s opinion and 9 0 · _·, . . 

·. legislative days·· had not passed when the 94th. Congress · · · ::~ -:--
adjourned · sine die. However, t.."le Congress asserted that · · · -- , 
the ~dministrator lacked the authority to ·withdraw the - ~ - ._.._ ~ _:: -~ -- -- __ . 

. regulations, ·.and by one-house veto it disapproved six · -: · ·c. · · _ ~:, •.. 

provisions of the. withdrawn version of the ·regulations~ · . · -: · __ . -_ :. · ~ : · 
Assuming that GSA can proceed under its proposed regula- - .. - . -
tions~ the following procedures apply to public access to ·- -
the Nixon historical materials: . . , , .:._-· . 

• " - -· --::· . -· . . - ·· . .. --

1· • . For ~0 days following the effect~ve date of the 
:regulations {90 legislative days) or the vaca
tion -of. .court orders preventing their implemen-: 
tation; whichever is later, GSA will refrain . , ,..____ =:-

from a,rchival .processing of any of the materials 
to permit any per_son to take such action as he . , __ ._ _ 

- deems appropriate to protect his legal. r~ghts;. .: ~~ ·~.- .. '"- . , : . . · 
• • • • ~- -::- ~~-- ·._.:- :=- ~· : · -...:.:- • 

.• 

2 • . : At- the .end of :this ·30-day period, GSA-will com- -- .-.: .. ·.·- : . ·--

. ..:~~.,.--~·- .- . ~ -....... :"" -: ·•. ··~; .: .. 
!: . -:-<~·~<_---:" ' 

. mence initiaL archival processing · of the materia~s/'_ ~-:__ __ :··--._c:·: 
with -priority given to those relating ~o abuses of _; : · : ···::·- ~: =., 

3 .• · ::~:::n:~::r~lie access ea~h in:~~1i~~~~(?:~·"I;{; . ,_ .. 
!" . --· - ~ :·; 
. • ~ .. :Jr.•· .•• . 

: _-~:::. ... ~ ' "-.. 

. . - ·· 
.• 

' 4--, , · -
:-~ "': ·-.·. ~. -

,;· .• ... 

· -·: 
~! ·. ~ .• . • 
~}- : .· ;~-

---·- .. · .: -..•. 

' -· .• 

,. .. . ' ·.·. 
~ .• .. 

.... ~ . . . .. .. . . · . 

· - segment upon completion of processing of· that . seg-· ~ ~~-:~c,::·_ ·:.· ':c~ _ 
ment • .. Ho-lliever, at least 30 days prior to the <~-::<.::.·::~~,~~--~--:-. < .. ::·· 
openi,ng of any. such seginent, GSA must publish _ ·':_~:--,·--~ --:: : '::":~; --:./=:.-
not1ce· in the Federal· "Register of the proposed :r~:· : · ·-·>:->: ~~- ·. 

<.'.: opening, , reasonably identifying the materials to _ ·. ,- . :~ .· -·· J:)e opened, in order to allow .any interested per- _: .. 
-son. an opportunity to file a claim or petition .. . 
·asserting a ' legal .or constitutional right t 
public access to any of the materia:I:s' in_ t~t-_.· t>:-".~:-- ·_ 
segment. . . . ·.· .... ,·:J,t'):_~ ••.. •·: 

• . ·,. ~ ' ..• _·.;-. ':"! -:::~}.~ :- ... 
- · - - -;.- _ • 7>'" 
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::;, ':· :~~~~~-'::.2:> , Congress itself has rcl.a.ined a role. ·. But ·sensitivity . to -· · -

~~~{s?:~~~t~~'}fi 2_;;> eonstituti~ . protections C3llllot end :with the ~op~ .: ~:-.- . , _.·._ .: '" __ 
;,;;.,..'~:~:~o ;.::;:_;;·:.~, of the Act.1tself.:It mu.st .permeate, m both regulation.~ -.:·-·:-_.~ - -: 

~:~~; .. ::~~;.-:.';;',?: .'- · d · ·r.acti tha :m · ti of tha Act: as well ·· · ~ ., ., ·. ·- ·_ .. -- · 
· - · ..,~;:-.;.·~~.<d _-:; . . _an .~C!', . . e eem.a en . . · . .. . --:--· ~~"'-~!:=; , ;:. -! .. _ . .... _ .- , 

..... ~.~:;:.·~=;:::2::. ·_ .. · ·. ··: .. ·:· _- ··,:.,::·: .· . .• . . - ~ .: :: ::-: .. ~ :-· · .. .. .. :---~::··~-~-~ ~{~:~·-_:·_ ·-· 
-~:;>:..,: .• ~-.. .,.,~ -... ,..,. ... . ... . , AJ+l...;....:...;s. -hold· u.-.. .. "-'L- faoal constitubonah-hr .... # _, _ .. .- ·. 
;;,.~.:..::-~,.- ·~::_'-.;,. .... ·~::- ... · ·-- ·Woi.U""6'-' wv ~ WJ,D . .,~ - u.&. ~- - . • ~- .. 

'the Act requir:es. diSmissal of the a;mpJain4 we thillk: it . .- ··:-~- . . -~:- · ~--
~~:;:~:::.: - ~ appropriat:e,c pending the. :fillal disposition: of any apPeal ·· · ~~> - J. ~:· 

.:;.;,:;;.::;;::.:, .':~~: plaintifr. may deem it a.dvisable to take,: to enjoili any. ' .. · ·:: : . .-}:_ · .. 
. . Y::~ processiDg or di.!closure of the materialS.in _questioD. ex~-::T/:~-.:: ~-:· 
t. · · · " ·· · • • h-:....:---A.;.- • -~ ... . -

~~~-;;;.;;.,..,;, .. ~ .. ;.'~:.:.;:ii..;: cept. for thevf!!!:1limited purposes ~~ appeanx:g. .- : __ . .- ·-::-.>-'·:-

·--. . . ... · -·:<{:t~~~,.,~·i):-;;_: · ~~~· _:·~:\i.~,$_~t, ?' ;t~~l~J~T~iS~, 
· .. :-:m accorda:cce · ·Wlth the foregoUlg oplJllOll, 1t .1a . this -.. ; ~ ,: - ~' -. ~: . 

.. . 
7
tll ·. ~ -~ J~~· 197~ < -~: ·;:,,' :-r~tr::".;~:~.:~ff:~~;~, :5_I 

·-~::-.S:-; _.,, ORDERED that ~ ~ and permanent m-- .< ·' :· ,:_. ___ ._ 
' . .. ·-~ relief ~ f by l-:-tiff . denied d th - . - . -::;:_~,;~;:,.:.: Jw.u;'-lve . pra.~o;;w or p~ 1s an · e ., _ ._ . '- _ · 
~:,::~~ - ~mplaint dismissed aa without merit; -~ pending the .: ·~-->~>: :_ -::· 

. i<···~;··:: ' : J::--1 .:~;~..:- of ................ 1 from."-\..:- ·d . . •t .• ··-· ·--·· ~-~· ,._. :_:.:;·_;_ 
c ·.~ .,_ "-"'· ';-j~:::-;-·:,:· .. .u.&W ...-.}'V'M~ a:rr:/ At>~· WUOJ ee:!SlOll, I is--... -::--.': .'.:. ·. ··:~ , . : 

·::~.';:'~-,~ . ::.::~~"':'~:~?-:,~:··· _ .. :\> '.· ,,·_ ··· :_;_: . . ;.;.: .•.. ·· _ .-. ::~~ - , ~ .. :,_ :'.:<-·::. ~:,:.; ·.- >.:._ -~ ;: ·.; "~-9-~-~;.~t~~~: -::.:::~:;:-.-
. :.~';.._~ .FURTHER OBDERED that the defendants, their·.m,.: : ::._~- :s . '.:.::-;~

':i(\::.: .. : pai~. ~- ~ ~gns. are hereby ~joined.· frmn-~j::~.}~f~~:~s:? _ 
:'...~~_:;;~·::_ ·. · proeesmng,. disclomng, iJ:l.spec:ting, t:ralu;ferrm.g, or ot;her-:-_~';:7:- .. ,:.~ ::~ ... i=: 
. ':;!_.I~~1.wise disposing of . . any :~ be · th~y do~mnents/:3,1.~:~:?;~~~,~: ;· 

· -.. - papers; ta:r;. rec:ordings or other· It:mm,· which :rmght· :fall" '·(~;:;;;_~-:~~-:,_~· 

. Within the eoverage a£ seetions 101 (a), (b) of the- Presi--~:.::-!t;-:;-:; s~ 

~-~:;.-.i:;:J-·;:~:~~~-.}~.:=--d~ · Reeardings and Materials. Prtze1 vatimi : Ad. ·'and·;-:::~+~;~{t~~ 
,-· ... which are _now or_ may in the future~ in their enst.Ody~ :::2~~f}_;~~--~ 

:' ·--<~<~~~_except _as is speeifi.cally provided hereinafter; and it is .2~ ~~t;:_::::-~=-~:; 

it iS .·. · . . 

... ~ .• .. .. ~ : 

R ORDER: 
on of mate: 
1 - "~" 

. .· . . . . 
__ ;·_- . 

. ' 

. ....... _ . ---·-- --

--~~..: --: ~- .. ·._ 
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·FURTHER ORDERED that Mr. Nixon or his desig
nated agent shall at all times have access to the materials 

.. ~ ...... 
...._ - .-..:..: -

... 

-. - ··· -.- . ·-- ., .... -

in accordance with 41 C.F.R. §§ 105-63.201 to .207, .301, _. -:-_ :. -· 

~ -~--~~:~· -

- . 
.. , ___ . and shall have the right to obtain photographic repro- . . _: ::::.>_>;- ~--~~~->--~;;=~~:~_.,= .-:--=_ __ 
<. "'-· ductio.n::i of a:ny docilrrumtar.r material· and it is- · /-.' · ·:·- :: ::-. ,-· :~:_- ~~ :.~--;;:?,3:·.·- - :_: ·-..:..= 

. ::;;;: · .. ~~=~~~~tb::~~.: :~;=1.;";}{s{J[~l ~~lfJ{~' 
_ ._ ·-'~-;. ~ · and .s.b.all.not. pennit._ any ot.h.ae p~ to. do ro; and 1t 13 . -~ --;--~ : ' .--;~=~~~ -- -:·:::-: -:-.::.:-· 

:· · .i~~~;~cc :_: :··::· ~-~:-~;~~?:: .. _: . ·: ··:::S~.(~\~~-:.:~..:·>~-~: .. -: ~ - .. · •. ·- :q· · ,_'·:'~~~J;~l5}Jt?~;~~~ 
· -;-,~:_~( -.- -li OR'!HER~ ORD~ that-. the mJund:ion sh.all ~,~~.:;;;J.;:,;::. .;,~;.~- >-c ; _ _ _ 
. . · .. "': .. b lmpeetion and .photcgraphic. roductr . of. aoc:n.::: :::-.;~ ·=:~ .-- n;.:.:. . :: 

'··:·. ;;~·::: :_;-m~:· ~ · ··.Il!eded . U:~urrent
0

~tsinese . oi{.:~~t~;{~f~l~~-,-~ 
.. _. · .. ;...:.~, ·.the.executive 'biant:h of tha fedenl govennn~ pu:rswmt::· -: :~~-.·..;_ ~,-=·--=-' _ ..:. ;:-;.~,:· 

·':: · : 

· ~-:~_. :·-_.~ -- o~ priVileges that: might bar · such access, and · if such :":;':·~--:> ~ :~~-~ '":;:·:· 

:. ;'.~~~f- -S:~ ~~aD ~.:o1=1ce:.Et :;.;:s:~iwYt~:; · 
~-;=::;;,: ·t ~ ;·:·~ ·Of '41.0-F.R. §§ 105-63-201 to .207· and it 
. ~-:~~- ~: ·~~ ---.. -~- - . . ,. 

-- --=-=--~ -~ :~ ... .. :. ; 
--~j~f~-~-~- .. • 

;lt:";: 
~~~~t:;?}_-;; 

~~~:i 
~~~~~~-'> 
~i~iit::.- . >.< 
·-··.·:t~.- > ~:~ ~=- ~~-

:-~---_:;.; 
... : ... -.. ·. 

. ~ :~-~-= -.J.: . 
·.: s. 

::.::: ~:· 

. . ... ~-:. 

.... :: :_ ': ~:-~:~ :-:~_ .. -- ---~~ 
. · '..· ;.-· 

._ .. -- ~- -~---- =: :"' : 
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§ 105-62.203 Title 41-Public Contracts, Property Management 

The Archivist 8hall promi;>tl.y noti!y the 
requester o! .such determlnation s.nd o! 
his right to appeal the denls.l to the In
tera.6ency Clas.siftca.tlon Review Commit
tee. 

(e) Clll-$siftcat!on review requ.eJt.f. A 
request !or cle.sslfica.Uon review must de
scribe the document with suiDclent par
ticularity to enable the agency to iden
tify it s.nd obtain 1t with a. res.sonable 
amount o! ef!ort. Whenever a. req~t u 
deficient in its descripUon o! the. record 
sought, the requester should be e.Ued 
to provide. additional 1denti.tying in-

. !orma.tion.whenever pos.sible. Before de
nying a. request on the ground . that it 
is unduly burde!l30me, the requ~ 
should be asked . to limit hi3 req\lf'.5 to 
records ths.t. are reasonably- obtalnable. 
I! nonetheless· the . requester does no\ 
describe the records sought. with suin-
c!ent.. particularity, or the record re-

• · . : · quested cam1ot be obta.lned with a. rea-
sonable amount of ef!ort, the requ.ester 
shall be notifled of the reasons. why no 

- ~ . action will be- taken and of hi3 r4..ght to 
appee.l such ded.sion. : . . . ,. ~.-. : ·-~ :. ,.; c... . .;: 

: § 105-62.203 -~ ·I>edaaalii~~ . - -~~ -~i:. .. 
·. -: .. :: . .". dential pa~ •. ·: -~ .: .. ·: ·:,0•,.' •~>~ ' ~-~ 

.: .. The Archivist. of the United States hu 
-~ · . : .~ · the a.uthoritytoreview and decla.ssl!y in
. !ormation and material which has. been. 
: ~·: :- .~ .classltled by a President. his White House 

- · ·_. .. ·staff, or special committee or coznm.lssion 
, > .. _·;; :· api>ointed by him and which the Archi

l · . . ·: . vtst bas in his custody at sn:r archival 

. "".· deposltor,r; including a Pres1dent1al. U-· 
· ·· : brary·. Such .declassiftca.tion shall only 

· - · be undertaken in accord with: <a) The 
·· terms of the donor's deed of gl!t.. (b) con
·. - :: s'Ultations with the agencies hs.ving a pri
~ mary subject-matter interest.. a.nd.: <c> 

Subpart 105-63.2-Pr~>servallon and Protection 

105-63 .201 Responslb!llty. 
105-63 .202 Security. 
105-63.203 Securi ty areas. 
105-63204 Work areas. 
105-63 .205 Archival p rocessing. 
105-63.206 Access procedures. 
105-63.207 Extraordinary authority durtng 

emergencies. 

Subpart 105-63.3-Access to Materials by For
mer President Nixon, Federal Agencies, and 
for Use in Any Judicial Proceeding 

105-63.301 Access by former President 
Nixon. 

105-63.302 Access by Federal agencies . 
105-63.30:1-1 Accesa by the Special Prosecll

tor_ 
105-63.303 · · Access !or use 1n judicial pro

ceedings. 

(40/ 
·._ -~ Subpart 105-63..4--Aecass by the Publle 

. •· . ·" ~ _, . , . . . , [Reserved] . . . . 

· ' A.-iTrHoJUTY: Sec. 205(c), 63 Stat. 390 

U.S.C. 486(c) ). · 

·- Sotmcz:. 40 PR 2670, Jan.. 14. 1975,. WJJesa 

otherwise noted. . _,. 

Enrocnvl!: DAn:: Th13 Part 105-63 !3 effec
tive upon the vacatlon o! Federal court 

·orders preventing the implementation o! 
Tltle I o! .the Presldentl.al Recordings and 
Materials Preservation Act. 

-: ~:- ~-.. :•:- - - : 

§ 105-63.000 .· Scope of p.rt.. ~ ._- : · .:.,:' 

~- This part sets forth policies ·3.nd pro-. 
cedures concerning the preservation and 
protection of and access to the tape re
cordings, papers, documents, memoran
dum3, transcripts, and other objects and 
ma.teria.ls which constitute the Presiden
tial historical materials of RichaJ;d M. 
Nixon, covering the period beginning 
January 20, 1969, and ending August 9, 
1974. ~.--; : 
. ·Subpart 105-63.1-General Provisions 

§ .105-63.101 · Purpoee •. - · · 
the provisions of § 105-62.201 . . - J;; .:;: .:.:·;2 

-.-,·· ~· ·'"'''-- -- - · ·.: :":' .' " _:.This Part 105-63 bnpl~"e~ts -thepro-
PART 105-63--PRESERVATION AND PRO- visloD3 of Title I. of the Presidential Re

' TECTION OF AND ACCESS TO THE cordings and Materials Preservation Act 

:- PRESIDENTIAL · HISTORICAL · MATE· (Public La.w 93-526; 88 Stat.). It pre

;_,. RIALS : OF.; THE . NIXON ADMINISTRA-- scribes policies and procedures by which 

. . .: TIOI't':_w~_[:$. 7: ~ : -, '·-: .·.'c:..: ·J.., : :,z::: .-:;;J;;. the General Services Adm.inistra.tion wUl 

_;_. ·:>:~ - - ~··:-:~£!::.:-.~ii::r--.•• ::;,;:.:.:mq l •:.t·;,J~.i:: _ preserve, protect. and provide access to 

•· . . . · 106-63.000 Sccpe ot put." ' c~~d' .ki:: .'$!;,:: ' the Presidential hiStorical . materials of 

.,- .: : : ~:~- :- · ~:,_ Su~~-1~--Ge~!· ~~~~ · tlhe Nixon _-A~'?jnls~~ ~->-=~-~~ -,:::,'--~ 
:. . 10~.101 --'- Purpose. . '" ' •. , ;., ~. <: : •-'=- -; § }0~.102 : Applieabon.-.· - -:o- - .-~ -

· · · · · 105--63.10:1 ;·Application; · , ::~.-;-;-;:. .~~--:':. · · · ·· · - · ... · :- - - ~-: 

... .. 
105-63.103 -:-::·:'Legal custody. ' - - r~. ~'-' ! ·-""'- ': .~ = Thh Part 105-63 applies. to all ol the 

· lQS-63.104- - ·: ' Definittom. [ReSeriedJ::C"":!.'>!') · Presidenti:al 'historieal matert:aJ.s. of the 

1~.10~ : : " . Request~~- .. or - - - deman.d5-: ~ tar Nixon--~n in th8 cus.tody of 

-·---- -.~::.: ~ ~ ;..access. · .. :~-.:~ :.. ::!.:-::' - ~;!..:':?-~ : !

.., ,.. -: -:· ·:- ~:.:...; :~""! "'! !:~1 ~: ~~ .... - -- ~ ! ... :) ~1.::1.:: !1~~ ~f;- ~ 

:: ::...~ -~~ -:; -:"'..) er: :.;.:: . :!"~ -~:. ·_.J :. ii. (.ill ~ c::: :.:-~: .-J~ 

the -Admiiii.stra.tor- ot General:. Services 
~..)::;~ "): ~ ~· -~ -. ....;: :::: _._..: ~:·< ': .:..:.:.! --:- -: .. :..:!!,.; '~ 
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Chapter 1 05-General Services Administration § 105-62.206 

pursuant to the provisions of Title I of 
the Presidential Recordings and Mate
rials Preservation Act (Public Law 93-
526; 88 Stat. 1695). 
§ 105-63.103 Legal custody. 

The AdmLTlistrator of General Services 
has exclusive legal custody and control 
of all Presidential historical materials 
of the Nixon Adrn.i.nistration held pursu
ant to the provisions of the Presidential 
Recordings and Materials Preservation 
Act <Public Law 93-526; 88 Stat. 1695). 
-§ 105-63.104 Definitions• [Reserved] · 
§ 105-63.105 __ Reque!!ts or- dema~ds fOI' 

tions will be placed in such locations as 
are required by current fire and/or na
tional security regulations and with the 
GSA Security Division (B!S). Office of 
Acl.mlnistratlon, in sealed envelopes with 
instructions that the envelopes may be 
opened only in instances in which the 
Presidential historical materials or their 
environs are subject to damage or loss. 
All such emergency use shall be reported 
to the Adrn.i.nistrator of General Services 
or his designated agent as soon as 
possible . . 
§ 105-63.203 Security areas. . . . 1 

All Presidential historical materia~ ' 
currently stored in areas secured by Ex- .• 

- '= Except a.S ·provided in -§ 105:-63.302-1; ecutive Protection Service controlled -each agency which· receives a. request or · alarm systems shall continue to be stored legal demand for· access to PresidentiaL in these or equally secure areas unless ~~ historical materials of the Nixon Admin- they are specifically exempted in writing - .:. istration. shall immediately forward the from such security by the Administrator request or demand to. the Aclministrator of General Services or his designated 

access. . ~ -_ ... ~ :~.:. ;; '. ~· -·: ' ........ 

~ o! General Services.. . .- · _.. __ .·o --~-H- . <•.,.. agent. . ... _, . _. _ : , .c<;i;:.:O.:: •.:.O _ 
• :: ; Subpart lO!Mi3.2~~~-and~:-W _ § 105-63.204 - Work aJ'ell&."---7:' _ -> - _ _ . _ .. , 

-·::: o _ · : , , frotec:tion .:·_;;.:"' ~ >;.·;.·~t_.:;,-:-l -- ... · The -Administrator of General Se~-· - · ··§ 10:>-63.20l .: Re~~ · risihlli - -,~;;~ :i:x::.: · lees or his desigl'l:ated agent will provide _ . . - .. _. po · ty • . · ..• . ,:;o ,,. . .. appropriate locations within the Metro-~ .The Administrator· of .General serVices polltan Area of the District of Columbia - · or his designated agent is responsible for · as work areas to be used for the pur- •·1"· - .- , the preservation and protection of :the pose of inventorying, ind.-mng, review- , . · " Presidential historical materials. He may log, and/or; copying Presidential his-., . arrange with other Federal agencies, act- _ torica.l materials in accordance with aping pursuant to appropriate Federal au- propria.te authorizations. When such -. . . thority, for assistance- in .their preser- work areas are in use, security shall " .,· :· •- vat1onandproteCt1on. _,, . ·:,, . .-,,c:, _,~; - - -- be equivalent to that in e1!ect in the 1(- -· i <: 10:>-6S 
202

. S~ ,; -' ~ ;:>:-~.-"';· storage area from Wh!Ch the Pres~den- _ ._ : . • : ~ • ty. . . . -~c· ·-'~ . tial historical materials are --removed The Administrator of General serViees · unless the Administrator of General or his designated agent will control · a.c-- . Services or his designated agent waives cess to all areas . designated as security such equivalent security in _writing.- : __ 
·.areas. That control will include: .... :.: _ § 105-63.205 Archival processing • . - :-: 

·: ~-- '· . <a.> Physical possession of_a.ll keys that When authorized by the Admlnistra~ ... control access to the secunty areas. (A. tor of General ServiceS or his designated . ·copy of e~ch key will be deposited in loca-: agent, archivists may enter the security . .. t)~ns designated by current fire and/or and work areas for the purposes of per-

' ... 

national security regulations with- .in- f ;..,,. n hi-' . . . · orm.._. ecessary arc ..... processes on structions that ·these keys may be used - th Pres'd tl 1 histori a1 terials only in instances in which the Presiden- e - -- - 1 en ~ c ma · tial historical materials or th 1r viro _ Access for archival processing shall fol~ 
sub

. e en ns . low-- the procedures of paragraphs _ Ca.>. - , are Ject to damage or loss . .- All _such . <b>, (c), (g), (h), and m of § 10~· 
M!%~~=~~n~raf~=e&~r=:- 63.2o6<:~::,:~,.::: ~c.; ~:_ ,. _";~, ,~ ~(~,l~~;:::-; :;;:{~ · 
designated agent as soon as possibl~> ;J § 105-:63.206 , Access pr-oeed1U'e:So :. ·_, ·-o--::- --

: and . ~'· -- ~: -; :-:s:n:-~:;·: - · ,~·: :: t :c.:~:h?j'>:::::: -<<a> The -Adl:mnistrator :: of · General -"-·-

\ ' ... . -

... '1--: 

,. , .(b) Exclusive knowledge. o!. an c1oclt" Services or h.ts designated agent. will re-: 
combinations that control access to the celve and/or prepare appropria.te docusecurity areas. Copies of the . combina- mentar:v. authorization before each ac--
~:.::_._:::; __ i.; r;i; ::: .2 CJ~ -:- L i. ·_ ... -Ji:=.:=i7~~-q 
! !_~;~~: ·- · -~ . .:... J:-~.;1';~2!"6?b -:.: .- ·;:..\ ·;· ::-i~"?G1:t:~ 
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. § 105-62.207 Title 41-Public Contracts, Property Management 

cess authorized under under this Part <h> If any of the materials now lo-

105-63. cated in security areas requiring the 

(b) The Administrator of Geqeral presence of U.S. Secret Service during 

Services or his designated agent shall access are moved to other locations, ac

determine that each access is thoroughly cess to such new locations shall also re

documented. Each documentation shall quire the presence of security agents as 

include: provided in paragraph (g) of this sec-

(1) Reasons for the access; tion, unless their presence is specifically 

(2) Time of the access; exempted in writing by the Administra-

(3) Individuals involved L.'l the access, tor of General Services of his designated 

including each individual's degree of se- agent. 
curity clearance; m Whenever possible, a copy, which 

(4) Record of all activities during the shall be certified upon request, instead 

access; of the original documentary Presiden-

(5) Record of all Presidential histori- tial historical material shall be provided 

cal materials removed, if anj; and to comply with a subpoena or other law

. (6) Time of the completion of the ful process or request. Whenever the 

... access. ·.· .:·~· , · _-_:: ,.- : '- .. . original documentary material 1s re-

'· (c) The Administ1·~tor~ of-- General moved, a certified copy of the material 

k·: Services or his designated agent will de- shall be inserted in the proper file until 

I: termine that each individual having ac- the return of the original. 

) cess to the Presi~ential historical. mate- § 105-63.207 Extraordinary authority 

• l_ ~ rials has_ a secunty clearance_ eqwvalent during emergencies.-. · . . ~ 

)-: l? the hi_ghest degree of national secu- In the event of an emergency that 

;::. nty classification th~t may be applicable. tnreatens the physical preservation of 

_:-,_ to any of. the materials exam.in~ · the Presidential historical materials or 
'•'-'" . (d) Prior to,.· each access which may th . · th Administ to fa 
··;-: result in the examination of Presidential elr env~rons, e . ra r 0 e~-

. ;;r historical materials that relate -to mat- - eral Services or his designated agent Wlll 

j;' ters oi national security. the Admin_: take such steps as may be n~essary, in

;;;· lstrator of General Services or his des- eluding removal of the materxals to tem- . 

~ ignated agent shall notiiy the Counsel to- porary locations outside the Metropolitan 

the President..who shall be given the op- Area of the District of Columbia, to pre-· 

portunity to e~e these materials serve and protect the materials. 
and raise any obJections, defenses, or . 

4 
privileges to prevent or limit . :the pro- Subpart 105-63.3~Access. to Matertals 

~1. posed access .. 1 • _ .. . . ••. ..:'! _<:: .. . _ by F<?rmer Prestdeot ~txon, Fed_e~al 

· '! · (e) The Adm.inistrator o! General Agenc•e;s, and for Use 10 Any Judtctal 

. Services or his·- designated agent will Proceedtng 
provide former President Nixon or his § 105-63.301 Access by former Presi-

designated attorney or agent prior no- dent Nixon. " 

tice of. and allow him to be present . In accordance with the provisions o! 

during, each authorized access. Subpart 105-53.2, former President 
"";·.· <f> Each access to the security areas Richard M. Nixon or his designated agent 

shall occur only 1n the presence of the· shall at all times have access to the 

Administrator of General Services or his Presidential historical materials in the 

! · designated. agent. At least two persons custody and control of the Administrator 

· shall be present at all times _ that. the of General Services. 

security areas are occupied. . ... § 105-63.302 · Access by Federal agen-

-- (g)-All -security areas which currently - · · · cit's. · 

require the presence of the U.S. Secret -·-In -accordance with the provisi-ons o! 

Service during access and such other se- Subpart 105-63.2 any Federal agency or 

. curity areas as · are designated by the. department in the executive branch shall 

Administrator of General Services or his' at all times have access for lawful '3ov

designated ·agent shall continue to · re-: · · ernment use to the Presidential historical 

quire the presence of one or more rep- materials in the custody and control of 

resentatives of the U.S. Seeret Service or the A~trator of General Services. 

such other Federal security agency as is § 105-63.302-1 A~ by the ·special 

designated by the Administrator of ... ,, ... ,. Proseeutor~ -

General Services or his designated Pursuant to § 105-63.302, the Special 

agent. Prosecutor or his designated agent shall 
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. " 
Part 1 05-=735 Title 41-Public Contracts,. Property Management 

court subpoena or other lawful process, 
including access pursuant. to § 105-
63.302-1 shall at all times have priority 
over any other request for the materials. 
Subpart .105-63.4-Access by the Public 

[Reserved] 

PART 105-65-NATIONAL HISTORICAL 
PUBLICATIONS COMMISSION [RE· 
SERVED] 

PART 105-0~ATIONAL ARCHIVES 
TRUST FUND BOARD [RESERVED] 

PART 105-735-STANDARDS OF 
.: CONDUCT ._ . --- . 

·'' -=-.--- Subpart 105-7_35.1~neftd - ,:··~ '

~735.10l ·.;... Purpose • . - o.:::;-~·~.::_-,"_, : :-._ "> ;:".'~ 
10!>-735.10!;1 ' De1!Jl.lt1oDa.. -·· .... ' _, .'~ :: -- ..... 
105-735.103 · Reapon.ibWtiea. · '-: ,-,-~. -' '· 
105-73.5.103-1 · Heads of Services aud Stat! 
- -- - ~ - ·- ·-·~ omcea and. .Region.al Act-

. ·;-::. . -: , _ _, . __ ; - m.l.n1strators.: ;. . . 

Sec. 
105-735.210 
105--735.211 
105-735.312 
105-735.213 
105--735.314 
10!>-735.215 

105-735.216 
10!>-735.217 
105-735.218 
105--735.219 

105-735.220 
10!>-735.221 

Place o! bus!.ne;;s. 
Intermed.lartes. 
LencUng or oorrowtug money. 
Political activity. 
Reporting L.-regulartt1es. 
Purchase o! Government 

property. 
Purchase o! real estate. 
Use or lntcx!canta. 
Use o! Government vehicles. 
Use · o! long-d1stance tele-

phone. 
False statements. 
Care o! otll.c1Al records and 

documents. 

Subpart 1 05-735.3-Siandards of Conduct for 
Special Go..,.,nm.nl Employ-

· Bee. 
10!>-735.301 
105-735.302 

10s-735.303 
105-735.304 
105-735.306 . 

. 105-735.308 .-, . 

General. 
Use of Government employ-

ment. 
Use of l..na1cla lnforma.tlou. 
Coercion. 
GU:ta, entertalnment. and 

:ravora. 
Political acttvtty. "; 

10ii-7M.l03-2 SupervUo:rs • ... ,...:.. ·:o,-: _-,. ~ 
105-735.103-3 Personnel Dlvtsioxi.: . - , . _ · Subpart 1 05-735.~51~......,._ of Employment 
105-735.103-4 ·· Employees aucl apeclal GoY- · ·- · .. and finanaal l'"-'"'-'··. 

· ·<'· ernment employees. lOs-736.401 - General. 
105-7315.1~ ::.'Interpretation and. aanaory 105-735.~ : ,_ Criteria !or seleetton of peal-
. _, __ ··:· service. · · --·--·· ·- ·' ? :·~ ·--->:--<.-- · tionasubJ~tofi.Ungre- · 

105-733.105 .:: PerioclJo remlnclera - to · em--· ·. qulrement. 
:;:·. · · ployees. ..:. -- 105-7311.403 --- - Identlt1catlon of poelt1on, 

105-735.108 ,._ · D1sclpl.1Ua.ry or otherremecl1al . aud tncumbenta . 
. .- · :-"'- acttou. .. - - . 105-735.404 . Supplementary statements. 

105-733.107 ::.-- Appronl aud publlcatlou of 105-735.406- . Intere5ts of relatlvee . 
• -~·- -·. · regulati:oDa.. -·-·· ·-- ·-- : 105-735.406 In.formatlon uot known by · 

-· · - ,. :· ··- · ·· -~ emplovee. 
~bpart _1 0.5-735.2-5tandarcls of Condud fM ·105-735.407 . In!on:aatton proh1bttl!d. 

E_mploy-. , . -' 105-736.408 · Con.tldenttalliy of sta~ents. 
105-'r3S.201 .c ; Ge~ conduct ou the job.; 
10S:.'135.202 Gltts. enUrtaimneut, aud 

- - . favors. . 
10!>-7M.202-1 Gltta from outatcle sourcee. 
105-735.202-:;t GU:ta to superiors. . 
10!>-'135.202-8 - Gl!ta tram foreign govern· 

10s-73S.203 - · 
105-735.203-1 
105-735.203-2 

c menta. 
OUtalcle employment. 
Iucompatlble acttvttlea. 
Sou.ree of sala:y for Govern- · 

ment service • . 
105-735.203-3 Teacillug, lecturtug, aud writ-' 

------ __ 1ug; - ·- . . 
105-735.203-4 . 
10!>-733.203-0 
1o5-735.203-6. 

[Reserved) ··· · · ._ c·''~-': ~: -::. 
Soma acceptable actlv1t1ea. · · -~ 
Prior approval of outalde em- -

ploym.ent. · · 
. 105-'7M.203-7 Prior approval -~hile on. sick 

--- ·-· .. -,~-'~-' " leave. .:: .. --~-· -- ~ -··- -
lo&-7M..:!M , ,,._ P'luau.c1al1Utet-eeta; ·,:: -' ·:.:- ~--

.. 105-735.206- .:: _-_ Use ot Govemment pzOJ>Wt7 ... 
105-735..20& ll41wae ot l.Uformat1oD..-- .. - • • , 
105-735.207 Indebtec:t.ne.. -"- ... . ~: ·::·-.:~~ 
10s-~.208 · - Gambllng. bettUlg; au4 ~: 

c.·...:- :;. teriea. : .. . . ...... o _., 
105-7M.2o9 .. ; Prejud1c1al cOnduct>- ~;, ; :.:::: ·::; 

.: .:J .. _ .:·:,_; .-; -~- ·.;_ . _..,.:;;-_, : .:· ;:.::--.:.. _.:::: :.:..~.: .. :.= ~.:-: 

lOs-1M.~ Et!'ect of statemeuta on other 
· requirements. 

105-735.411> · · Respo!Ul'olllty for review of 
- employment. aud financial 

l.nteresta statements. 
105-735.411 · Procedure in obtalul.ng state-

menta. 
10!>-735.4-12 Reaolvtng conmcta of tntere«t. 

·105-735.413 . Employee complaiut agal.n.st 
-- 1Ulng requirement. 

Subpart 1 05-735.5-0tnw Shmltes ·on Conduct-
105-735.501. General. 
105-7315.502- Code of Ethiea for Govern-

: : , _ ... ;..; . ment Semce (H. Cou. Res. 
, _., .; .:.:: . -- 175, ~th Cong .. 2d Sese., 7:1 

3tat. B12). 
105-735.503 Bribery of publle omcta.la and 

.:-, ; .. '~-'::<c!. ·wttn- (18 U.S.C. 201). 
105-7315.5()4 .... Compeu.at1on tu matters at- . 

fectl.ng the Government (18 
. ~ -·_,_ .< . . :·:,:• -•· -~' u.s.c. 203). . ..... 
105-786.806 ' .-: Actlvltles 1u cla.lma aga.l.mt . 

. :·: .~ ~; -, . . -~: .,_._.! : the ~t (18 U.S.C. ::- ;_:··· ·<==~- ;-,,: 206). . 0-

106-7311.508. . ~~ttou of former _ · 
·· _ _. ,, <,-·' -. __ employeee (18 u.s.c. 207). 

- ·l.-• .... ~ {; ;...: -: - ' .. 
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.~l?.p~al~p~~~!. ~~l~.~ ·fi~{iij;,,.fif-l!t~ " 
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~ w.AimiNGTON, Oct 2~The U111rited ·yer, Herbert J. Miller, announced that the 
States Court of Appeals here ruled tOclay former President would appeal. "· 
by :vote of 2 to · I that the White Housf:! . ' "The effect 1 of the · Court ~ of Appeals' 
ta~. !ecordi~gs '·that :w~re .. ~-.a~ ~~(- .decision isto pennit the commercial ex
dence in ,the ;\Vatergate cover-up tnal ploitation of recordings of · Presidential! 
may' be reproduced, o/oadCa.st, 'and' sold' conversations' Subpoenaed' for : use _ in a " 
to the -public in records as soon as a ,criminal' trial," ' the law offi<:e said · m a •. 
~tll:ble pian /~r . ~s~riou_t~g· -~~ -' tapes . brief,state~~nt :·A~S?~di~~~y~ w.e. y¥ill ap- j 
1s developed. - . . : · · · ", · · ~1. ' · - - ·· : · ·· · · '· · . ' ' · · · l 
.. :The ~~g ~ev~se~ :a: <Jeoisjo~ last.·~ear . The appeals court recently·affinnedthe I 
by :Federal DI~trict Judge .John J. :Smca, . convictions of three of . the defendants · 
wh? . b~ Public ~tribution _of, the 1ri the cove~-up · case, ·John N. M. itchell, l.· 
~ecOrdings at least. until ~he appeals . of the ·rormer Attorriey General, ·.and John I 
.the four former .N1Xon aides who. were D. Ehrliclunan and H. R. Haldeman, who 1 
conyoicted in the trial had been final!! wereMr. Nixon's top aides. It reversed i. 

decided. . · . · the conviction of the fourth, Robert C. ~-~ 
· The appeals court . a~ted at ~~ behest Mardi an, a former ·Assistant . Attorney . 
of . the three c~ercial .tel~ISIOn net- General. The first three . are .entitled to . 
works, ~e. Pubhc B~oadcastmg System, api>eill their cases to the Supreme Court, : 
an ass. ociation of radio broadcasters, and an often lengthx process. If Mr. Mardian . 
a record rna~~acturer, and ~er 'dthet is retried and convicted, any subsequent 
strong oppoSltion of, former .nesi en ' . , . 

N:J~~ight, the . off:tee . ~f Mr. Nixo~'s-law-· , -Continued on Page Hs, Column 4 ! 
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Friday 10/29/76 

5:40 Bob Jackson of the L.A. Times is asking 
if they might expect a reply to Dennis 
Britton's letter which was delivered 
today --- copy attached. 

He will be around for about an hour. 

296-1440 



[os An11eles <ITmes 
WASHINGTON BUREAU 

Executive Office of the President 
The White House 
1600 Pennsylvania Ave., NW 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Oct. 29, 1976 

ATTN: Philip w. Buchen, Counsel to the President 

Dear Mr. Buchen, 

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, 5 u.s.c. 552, I 
hereby request all files, documents, logs and memoranda which show 
which tapes and/or documents from the Administration of former 
President Richard M. Nixon have been listened to or reviewed by 
you, members of your staff or other members of the Executive 
Branch since August 9, 1974. 

Because of the great public interest in this matter I ask 
that you waive your right under the Act to reply within 10 working 
days and instead give an immediate response. If any expenses in 
excess of $50 are incurred in connection with this request, please 
inform me prior to their being incurred for my approval. 

Please be put on notice that I consider this information 
clearly releasable under the Freedom of Information Act, and of 
great, immediate public interest. 

Thank you for your prompt attention to this matter. 

~ZA.~ 
Dennis A. Britton 
Asst. Bureau Chief/ News ·,, 

DAB/mpk 
ROOM 730 • 1700 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., N , W, • WASHINGTON, D. C . 20006 • TELEPHONE 202-296-1440 

/ 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA S HINGTON 

November 3, 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JEANNE DAVIS 

FROM: PHILIP BUCHE/fw.13. 
Barry Roth of my staff has met with Peter Rodman 
and Edward Roberts of the NSC staff who identified 
to him the personal papers of Secretary Kissinger which are stored in the Vault in Room 207 of the 
Executive Office Rnilding. Because these papers 
antedate Secretary Kissinger's government service, which began in 1969, it is appropriate to remove 
these papers from the EOB. 

Accordingly, I approve the request to move the 
six two-drawer file cabinets, twenty-three file 
boxes and four regular boxes of Secretary Kissinger's personal materials to the State Department. 

cc: Robert Snow 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHIN G T ON 

November 3, 1976 

MEMORANDUM IDR: PHILIP BUCHEN 

FROM: BARRY ROTH#-

I met today with Peter Rodman and Edward Roberts 
of the NSC staff who showed me the personal 
papers of Secretary Kissinger which antedate his 
government service. These papers were removed 
from Harvard in early 1969 in order to assure 
their safety. They are contained in six two
drawer file cabinets, twenty-three file boxes 
and four small boxes. They are marked 
Henry A. Kissinger. 

Ed Roberts was present when these materials 
arrived in the Executive Office Building (EOB) 
in 1969 and has been responsible for their 
movement and storaqe. Peter has been responsible 
for working with these papers, when necessary. 
They have assured me that none of the materials 
relate to Secretary Kissinger's government service 
in the Administrations of President Nixon and 
President Ford. Peter opened one of the cabinets 
to show me that it contained material that was 
dated prior to 1969. 

Since these materials are neither government 
property nor are they covered by the Court 
Orders surrounding the Nixon papers, I see no 
reason not to allow their removal from the EOB 
at this time. 

'""'-,.,...__ ..... ~"" 



HEMORANDm-1 FOR: 

FROr.-1: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 9, 1976 

PHIL BUCHEN 

JACK 

~_Qp 1,_;;.\ ~~v~ 
~)Jt)v 

Before too long we will be a 
the Nixon tapes and papers p 
EOB. 

e~ about the status of 
ently stored in the 

What is the custodial status of these? Is this a 
Presidential responsibility that will pass to the 
succeeding President or is it a responsibility by 
virtue of the court order that revolves personally 
on us? 

What is Jack Hiller's view? In that regard, can Nixon 
now claim the tapes and remove them? Can Hiller? 
Can you? Can the courts designate some other custodial 
arrangements? If so, should we explore that? 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 7, 1977 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHIL BUCHEN 

FROM: 

Additional information 
conversation. 

hoades-Nixon tape 

Apparently Rhoades has talked personally with Kallaur 
a senior Carter transition officer who works largely 
in the field of administration and, therefore, closely 
with GSA. Kallaur has sent a memo to Watson on the 
conversation which apparently indicates Rhoades' 
concern about the tapes including the safe-keeping 
to protect against deterioration. 




